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DONLEY PIONEERS PICNIC FRIDAY
MANY EXPECTED 
AT TATE GROVE 
FOR GATHERING

ALL COUNTY RESIDENTS 
FOR 20 YEARS URGED 
TO ATTEND OUTING

Out from the limbo of forgot
ten days, the joys and sorrows 
of yesteryears will live anew 
when hundreds of pioneers gather 
at Tate’s Grove near Hedley 
Friday for the 9th annual picnic 
o f the Donley County Old Set
tlers Association.

Although the requirement for 
membersihip places the duration 
o f residence in Donley County 
at 20 years, many of the old 
timers have resided here a far 
greater number of years. To 
those will go special honors. 
Among them will be T. L. Love
lace, 101, Mrs. Maggie Bailey, 94 
and Mrs. Inez Myers.

A partial list of those living in 
the county for 39 years or longer 
including some born in Donley 
County and others coming here 
as children, show Mr. and Mirs. 
W. I. Rains, S. G. Adamson, B. 
D. Hill, Mr and Mrs. E. H. 
Watt, R. W. Talley, Hugh 
Brown, Mrs. W. C. Bridges, Mrs. 
C. A. Wood, Mrs. S. A. Killian, 
Mrs. Rubye Glass, Mrs. E. W. 
Bromley, R. H. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. McCracken, Odos 
Caraway, George Killan, Mrs. J. 
M. Kiitlan, Ike Rains, R. L. 
Lamberson, M. E. Sell, D. Curd 
J. T. Bain, W. H. Jones, G. M. 
Leathers, H. J. Derrick, Mrs. 
Sarah M. Stocking, Mrs. John 
Tate, Mrs. Floyd Bull, Mrs. James 
Heckman, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Butler, Frank Kendall, J. P. De- 
vine, Mrs. g 7 F. Leathers, Mrs. 
O. C. Hill, F. G. Watt, Mr*. C. 
W. Williams, Mrs. W. E. Reeves, 
Miss Ola Curd and Kinch Lea
thers.

W. I. Rains, Hedley pioneer 
and president of the body since 
its organization, said today he 
expected a record crowd for 
tomorrow’s picnic. Rains placed 
the number at around 400 judging 
from last year’s registration of 
342.

Membersihip ribbons have been 
prepared and will be issued with 
each registration. As usual no 
dues will be charged and the 
only requirements are that one 
brings a well filled basket lunch.

The Clarendon High School 
band will open the program at 
9:30 FYiday morning. E. H. 
Watt, pioneer of Giles, will fol
low the band concert with a wel
coming address and J. Claude 
Weils, Memphis publisher, will 
respond.

A  musical program and business 
session will com plete  the morn
ing’s p rogram  w ith  lunch served 
at noon. The a ftern oon  will be 
en t ire ly  devoted to  pioneeT ta lks 
and im prom ptu  m usical numbers.

Thompson Asks 0’Daniel To Call 
Session of Legislature to Tax

] Oil For Old Age Pensions

These four Hedley residents are greatly responsible for the success 

of the Otli annual Donley County O ld  Settler's picnic which will be 
held at Tate's Crove near Hedley tomorrow. They are, from left to 

right, Mrs. Joe Crawford, secretary of the body; Mrs. IV. I. Rains 
who is the last survivor of the small group of women who decided to 

hold the first picnic, nine years ago; W . I. Rains, president of the or

ganization since its inception, and Tom Tate, vice-president o f the or
ganization and one o f the owners of the grove where the gathering is 
held annually.

Miss Ann Bobo, 84, Fractures Hip 
In Fall Last Thursday Evening; 
Without Food, Water for 24 Hours

AUSTIN, August 16. —  Plac
ing conservation of human be
ings above all else, Ernest ■). 
Thompson — the fight'ng Colonel 
who saved Texas' niijhty oil in- 
di ■ try for its people — fervently 
appeals to Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel 
this week to call a pension-rais
ing revenue session o f the Legis
lature.

His non-political plea swept 
Thompson into statewide leader
ship of a campaign against sad
dling a harsh sales tax on the 
poor— main objective of rich 
major oil companies.

Thompson made specific recom
mendation to prevent “ soaking" 
the common citizen in a letter U 
Governor O’Daniel. He wrote:

“ A five-cent per-barrel tax on 
oil will provide sufficient revenue 
for all social security reqrirc- 
ment which the people have vot
ed.

“ The oil companies want to 
saddle a sales tax on our people. 
You can save the day by keeping 
this one hundred million dollars 
per year in Texas and make a

were heard throughout Texas.
“ The big oil companies have 

cut the price o f crude oil 20 
cents per barrel. This cut in 
price of crude oil is wholly un
warranted because the stocks of 
all oil above ground is at a re
cord low for 12 years and the 
demand for gasoline is at a 
record high."

In other words, the major oil 
companies boost the price of gaso
line, which virtually every Texan 
must use, and then slash the price 
of crude oil.

This means a loss of one hun
dred million dollars a year to 
Texas. This extra one hundred 
million dollars will go into the 
•cash drawers of the oil com
panies hack east unless you act 
promptly to keep it in Texas. It 
is far better to care for the 
aged than to enrich Eastern mil
lionaires on our Texas oil.

“ I urge you to promptly call 
a special session for the purpose 
of providing funds “ for all so
cial security needs.’’ These funds 
“can easily be provided for by a 
tax on oil.”

Lelia Church Of 
Christ To Hold 
Revival Meeting

T. S. Tcddlie of Dallas, noted 
Evangelist, will be in Lelia Lake 
for * revivs.' meeting at the 
Church of Christ from Friday 
night, August 18 to Sunday night 
August 27. it was announced to
day.

Mr. Teddlie is well known in 
this section and is now conduct
ing a revival at Lamcsa.

After lying upon the floor o f  
her home 24 hours, racked with 
the excruciating pain o f a broken 
hip, tongue swollen and lips 
parched for lack o f water. Miss 
Ann >Bobo, 84, was this morning 
resting well at the Adair Hospi
tal one week after her horrible | 
experience.

Miss Bobo by prefercnc has 
lived alone for several months 
after the death o f a sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Condron. She also refused 
the services of a hired compan
ion, choosing to do her own 
housework.

A  niece, Mrs. Frank Bourland, 
who daily calls to check the 
aged woman’s welfare and to 
bring her extra food, found Miss 
Bobo in a semi-conscious condi
tion upon the floor tvhere she 
hod lain from about six o’clock 
one night until six o’clock the 
next. She was immediately rush
ed to the hospital where hope for 
recovery was given.

Unable to rise, Miss Bobo told 
a pitiful tale of long hours of 
torture, of hope and prayer as 
the evening shadows lengthened 
into darkness, to inky blackness 
of midnight, to pale gTayness of 
dawn and so on throughout an
other day until the sun again 
fell low in the west.

Knowing her cries for help were 
futile, she turned to God for aid, 
and sometimes she slept, she 
said.

F. F. A. Chapter 
Second In State

Scoring a total o f 910 points 
out o f a possible* 1,000, the local 
F. F. A. chapter Tanked second 
in the recent state chapter con
test, which included participation 
in fairs, shows and exhibits.

Hmdley Schools 
Open 1939-1940 
Terms 28th.

Construction Begins 
O n  Radio Station .

FORMAL EXERCISES TO BE 
HELD AT 9 O’CLOCK. 
LARGE CROWD EXPECTED

COMMISSIONERS TO 
ATTEND HIGHWAY 
MEET AUG. 30

DELEGATES HOPE EARLY 
CLARENDON TO TURKEY 
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

That Donley County will be 
represented at the Texas High
way Commission hearing in Aus
tin, August 30, -when the state 
body meets with delegates to con-

COUNTY TAX RATE 
TO REMAIN AT 75 
CENTS NEXT YEAR

sider proposals for a Turkey- 
Clsrendon road, was assured Wed- ™ 75'V n t s  with"the "regular dis-

LocaJ tax payers will have no 
increased tax burden as far as 
the county levy is concerned, the 
commissioner’s court decided yes
terday in voting to set the tax 
rate at the same figure that has 
prevailed for the past number of 
years.

The court, in passing approval 
on the new budget, left the rate

count for prompt payments.
Despite the same rate the 

county is expected to Teceivo 
more money due to an increase 
•in tax rolls.

nesday when the commissioner’s 
court voted to attend in a body.

Although it is problematical 
that all commissioners will not 
attend, the majority of the court 
is expected to participate in the 
meeting.

Meanwhile plans are steadily P A QT||V|p,̂ k !̂ QTH
going forward for obtaining the I ■ X m iJ A lIiU j k/ 111
state’s sanction of the road, the j » » iu i»| T p r \ f i  1  n i r
first important link in a hoped ANMVfcKjAKY
for Perryton to tho Gulf route,

CELEBRATED

UNEMPLOYED ARE 
WILLING TO WORK 
SAYS THOMSON

CLAIM ANTS MUST WORK  
WHF.N AGENCY FINDS  
JOB OR FACE PENALTIES

By W. C. PAYNE
The Hedley Schools will open 

the 1939-40 session August 28, 
the formal opening exercises be- 
as the opening of school is a 
traditional affair in the commun
ity, a large crowd is expected 
for the opening exercises.

The Board is, at the time of 
this writing, busily engaged in 
completing plans for the year. 
The faculty is not as yet com
plete; but it is expected that all 
teachers will be engaged by next 
week. At a meeting of the Board 
August 14 finances and trans
portation were thoroughly dis
cussed and efforts will be made 
to operate the educational ser
vices as economically as possible 
without impairing the efficiency 
of the system.

Mr. Woods is busy “ laying by” 
the school ground^ for the bene
fit of the boys and girls and 
goat-heads and stickers are going 
to be very few by August 28.

E. O. THOMPSON

. . Conserve human beings
above all else.

Lions To Attend 
Pioneer Picnic 
At Tate’s Grove

Ground was broken Tuesday 
construction got underway on 

radio beam station 2H miles 
est o f Clarendon.
The station's beam will serve as 
course marker for airplanes 

ying in this vicinity and is one 
a few located in this section, 

cordng to Bernard ODca, sup- 
intendent o f the construction. 
Twelve men will be used for 
instructing a small transmitter 
»use and erecting seven poles, 
he poles will reach fifty  feet 
>ove the ground and will carry 
to loops and an antena which 
ill cross on the center pod. 
>mpietion is expected '.n about

two months.
A t least three operators will 

be employed after the station is 
completed, O’Dea said, however, 
it will probably be Christmas be
fore the station is actually in 
operation.

The station is being erected by 
the Civil Aeronautical Authority 
and the Department o f Commerce. 
O’Dea is employed by the "M. E. 
Souther Company, contractors of 
the job.

The exact location is on a 
gentile rise on the Pete Hearn 
farm west o f Clarendon and is 
about one-half mile south of 
Highway 370.

The Clarendon Lions Club re
cessed their regular luncheon 
meeting Tuesday and with their 
families will attend the Old Set
tlers picnic at Tate Grove Fri
day, according to the club secre
tary.

Members of the club voted to 
attend the picnic in a body rather 
than holding the club’s annual 
outing.

The committee in charge of the 
Lion’s summer picnic will pre
pare the dinner which will be 
..pread with the old timers. 
Transportation is also being 
handled 'by the committee. 

-----------o-----------

Clarendon Man 
Slightly Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Jack Latson was injured slight
ly last week in an automobile 
accident, near Raton, New Mexi
co.

Latson said he was blinded by 
the lights from a car going in the 
opposite direction and ran into 
a parked car, damaging his car 
to the extent o f $76.

sales tax forever unnecessary in 
our state.”

The fighting colonel hastened 
back to the capital city from 
Camp Hulen at Palacios, where 
he was in annual encampment as 
commanding officer o f the 111th 
quartermasters’ regiment of the 
Texas National guard, to make 
recommendation for a special 
session directly to the governor. 
He is a member of the Texas 
Railroad Commission and chair
man of the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission.

Money derived from an increas
ed oil levy, Thompson assured 
the Governor, would be enough 
to pay fully the old folks, take 
care of penniless children, give 
the blind a guiding hand, and 
provide for teacher retirement.

His suggestion to the governor, 
offered in the spirit of “ good 
neighbor”—came as thunder 
claps of an oil-price cut crisis

“ An honest desire to work and 
a spirit o f cooperation with the 

I employment service which finds 
them jobs,”  was the commenda
tion this week on Donley County 
Claimants for unemployed bene
fits by B. H. Thompson, who has 
seen 19 months service as sup
ervising examiner for this dis
trict.

Thomson was specific: “ Un
employment compensation is for 
the individual who is able to 
work, and who wishes to work. 
In the Texas state employment 
service we have the assistance of 
the most modem and effective 
job finding agency in the United 
States. When it finds a claim
ant a job suitable to his ability, 
experience and training, the in
dividual either takes the work 
or faces penalties imposed by 
law.”

The supervisor pointed out that 
the job refusal penalty is the 
loss of from one to four benefit 
checks. “ The law is air,”  he ad
ded. “ It requires only that a 
claimant accept work suitable 
for him when all factors are 
considered. However, refusal to 
accept a suitable job when of
fered through the employment 
service or by an employer di
rect, or refusal to return to cus
tomary self em-ployment lays the 
claimant liable to penalty.”

as the Hall County commissioners 
court voted to appoint a jury to 
purchase right-of-way from Tur
key to the Hall county line.

Odos Caraway, president of the 
Highway 18 Association, said 
delegates from the Clarendon 
Chamber of Commerce would also 
attend the rally along with road 
enthuasiats from towns along the 
proposed route.

-----------o-----------

GENEVA TREATY TO 
BE COMMEMORATED 
BY THE RED CROSS

RADIO NET WORK WILL 
CARRY PROGRAM OF 
75 YEARS OF WORK

DALLAS FILM BROKERS 
HERE FOR OCCASION 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Com mem orating the 75th an-1 eTUjon

Sunday, August 13, was a ban
ner day for Homer Mulkey as it 
marked the 29 mile stone for the 
Pastime Theatre and the genial 
owner-manager celebrated the oc- 
asion with a big birthday party 

tendered thirty motion picture 
brokers from Dallas’ film row.

The brokers, representing MOM 
Fox, "Warner Brothers, R. K. O., 
Universal, Republic, Adams, 
Columbia, United Artist and 
Gi-and National arrived Saturday 
afternoon on a chartered bus 
and were guests o f Mulkey’s at a 
party at the Antro Hotel. Sun
day they were given a chicken 
Iamb and beef barbecue at the 
Blocker ranch northeast of Clar-

niversary o f the Treaty o f Gen
eva, a special international 
broadcast highlighting three- 
quarters of a century of World
wide Red Cross service will be 
•heard over the NBC Blue net
work on Tuesday afternoon, 
August 22, from 1:30 to 2 o’
clock, CST.

Featured will be talks by the 
Hon Norman H. Davis, former 
ambassador-at-large but now 
chairman of the American Red 
Cross and of the Board of Gov
ernors of the league of National 
Red Cross societies, and the Hon. 
Max Huber, president of the In
ternationa! Red Cross committee, 
who will speak from Geneva.

Also to be heard will be music 
by the U. S. Army band and a 
short dramatization of Henri 
Dun ant’s experience at the battle 
of Solferino, which led him to 
write his famous “ Souvenir of 
Solferino.” It was this book which 
established the principle {hat 
voluntary relief societies should 
be organized in every country 
under a neutral banner and that 
aid to the wounded should be 
impartially given to 'both sides, 
since a wounded foe said Dunant 
was no longer an enemy.

These film brokers from the 
Dallas exchange of leading mo
tion picture concerns were in 
Clarendon Saturday and Sunday 
helping owner-manager Homer 
Mulkey celebrate the 29 anni
versary of his theatre business. 
They are left to right Cotton

VogeJpohl, Maxie Secton, C. 
Smith, Mon Witcher, Leroy Whit
tington, Lary Jones, Bill Kroe- 
ger, Ed Laird, Bill Lowry. Roy 
Pate, Mart Dowell, Vean Gregg; 
center row.D. Smith, Harold Wil
son, Forest White, Bobby Wilkes, 
Andy Sisk, Dutch Cammer, Sebe

Miller, Jack Walton, C. Adkinson, 
Phil Morand. Bottom row, Jerome 
Price (Clarendon) Lynn Harring
ton, Soda Reynolds, Johnnie Cum
mings, V. W. Crisp, Chcrles Kel
ly, H. Mulkey, T. P. Tidwell, W. 
Leverett, Harold Brooks, Tim 
Stamps.

Lee Bell, MLlkey’s assistant, 
was in charge o f the barbecuing 
assisted by G. L. Green and Jack 
Gardenhire.

The special party and barbecue 
for the group was in appreciation 
of assistance in making the show 
a success during the 29 years 
of business, Mulkey said.

A pioneer resident of the Pan
handle and former XIT cowboy, 
Mulkey is also one of the oldest 
motion picture exhibitors in Tex
as with respect to continuous 
operation. He purchased the Pas
time Theatre in 1910 and has 
operated the show under that 
name since that time.

Coming to Clarendon in 1904 
after completing a course in 
photography at Effington, 111., 
he bought a picture studio from 
Mr. Hartness. In 1906 came his 
first triumph in picture business 
when he won first prize ’for por
trait work in a national contest.

He acquired the Pastime Thea
tre in 1910 from a Bill Glower 
who had run the show since 1906. 
The old Pastime was run in 
connection with the “ Mulkey’s 
Studio” for a number o f years.

Mr. Mulkey opened the Queen 
Thectre as a B house in 1926 
but discontinued the second show 
in 1929 when he installed sound 
pictures at the Pastime. In 1935 
he again opened a B show under 
the trade name of the Cozy 
which is still running.

The present Pastime Theatre is 
known among the film profess
ion as a Class A  show for both 
sound and equipment. The films 
exhibited and the presentation 
ranks with cities much larger
than Clarendon.

Outside his business, Mr. Mul
key has long been a civic lead
er of Clarendon. He has served as 
president o f the Clarendon Cham
ber of Commerce, President of 
the Lions Club, Master o f the 
Masonic Lodge, first president of 
the Hillcroft Golf Club, Chair
man o f the local Red Cross
chapter during which time he 
distributed $1,800 cash and a
half ca. of flour, and was a 
director in the Allied Theatre 
Owners of Texas. A t present he 
is an Elder in the Christian 
Church, an office he has held for 
many years. He h^s also had 
every degree o f Masonry includ
ing Order o f the Eastern Star,
Knight Templer, Scottish Right, 
Commander and Shriner.

In looking 'back over the years 
Mulkey reflects, “ I  owe much of 
my success to my wife who has 
always been my partner and very 
able advisor.”
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Economic Highlights
Happenings That Affected the Dinner Pails, Dividend Checks and

Tax Kills of (Every Individual. National and International 
Problems Inseparable From Local Welfare.

When, on the evening of August 5, the weary legislators rang 

down the curtain on the 76th Congress o f the United States, after 

what an A P  dispatch described as ‘ ‘a final furious clash between a 

Nev, Dealer and Administration critics within the Democratic party,”  

history had been made. And it is remarkable history. For the 76th 

Congress broke a Presidential grip over the legislative branch o f the 

government that had held firm, showing only a few moments o f 

weakness, for more than six years.

In the views o f most commentators, business at large should be 

gratified with what Congress did— and with what it did not do. New  

and bigger spending plans were roundly beaten. ‘ ‘Expermcnlal”  leg

islative proposals died unhonored and unsung in committee, and the 

few that reached the floor o f either house were buried under an ava

lanche o f "N ays .”  A  definite start was made toward preventing future 

government competition in the field of private enterprise, and also to

ward limiting existing competition, particularly in the matter of electric 

jxiwrr. By and large. Congress showed definitely that it wanted busi

ness recovery— and that it was willing to do anything within reason to 

achieve it, and was eager to put the quietus on anything which seemed 
to endanger it.

Typical comment comes from columnist Hugh Johnson, when he 
observed that the "belated revolt in Congress against unlimited spend
ing and congressional insistence on its own Constitutional function to 

say how, when, where and in what manner public money shall be 

spent" should not be regarded as a peevish reprisal against the Presi

dent, but as “ a general recognition that for the past 6  1-3 years we 

have been in a process of silent revolution toward personalized gov

ernment." And, he added, some o f Congress’ acts “ are the most hope

ful signs o f a real return to prosperity and employment that we have 

seen in many years. Timid, idle capital should begin coming out of 

hiding and going to work to put men to work.

Congress’ economy-mindness was tlhe most significant development 
of the dramatic session from the point of view o f industry. And it de

veloped with a rush in the closing weeks. Administration sponsored 

appropriation measures, including the much-publicized "self-liquidating 

loans”  bill, were mangled beyond repair in committee. Appropriations 

actually authorized were, of course, extremely large— but they were 

much lower than many Administration officials wanted and thought 

necessary.

It is obvious that Congress’ "rebellion”  will have a considerable 
influence on political events o f the future. It has heartexied the Re

publicans, and given tihem new hopes o f a great victory in 1940—  

though unprejudiced commentators seem to generally feel that the 
G O P  had better burry and find a personable candidate and begin 

building him up if it is to have an even chance of electing the next 

president. And it has caused immense rejoicing in the ranks of con
servative Democrats, who want to dominate the next Democratic con
vention, and put a middle-of-the-road candidate in the field. It is a

C A U G H T  I N  T H E  M I D D L E

JU ST  HUM ANS By OENE CARR.

“ W h a t  K in d  o f  L a n g u a g e  Is  T h i s  I H e a r  Y o u  U s i n g  t o
That Child?"

“ I ’m  J u s t  L e a r n i n ’ H i m  W o t  N o t  T ’ s a v l "  *

G R E A T  T O  B E  A N  A M E R IC A N

AUSTIN —  The contempt in 
which Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel holds 
the Press of Texas is one o f the 
singular phenomena of an ad
ministration that has been mark
ed by the smashing of prece
dents.

Inspired, no doubt, by the
* spectacular success which re

warded his freakish radio cam
paign a year ago, the Governor 
is said by those in hi9 confidence

* to regard the printed word as un
important, and rapidly growing

J less important, in the conduct of 
state affairs. The governor held 
two or three press conferences 
after his inaugural, and then 
called the whole thing off. Since 
early January, he has not re
ceived the representatives o f the 
newspapers. I f  a correspondent 
wishes to ask a specific ques
tion of the governor^ concerning 
any particular public matters, he. 
may write out his question, and 
send it into the chief executive, 
by one of his secretaries. I f  the 
governor wants to, he answers. 
I f  he does not, (and he usually 
does not), he doesn’t answer. 
Personal audiences have been 
granted only to a few correspon
dents, on rare occasions.

( Editor Gregorj» in Illinois Farmer)

A  piece of political copy coming to the desk speaks in very dis

paraging language of “ the privileged class,”  and I have just been 

trying to answer the question in my own mind, what is the privileged 

class in America?

In a country where a man has a right to own property, think and 

vote as he pleases, send his children to free public school, advance 

his personal fortunes in ihe limit o f his energy, ingenuity and per

sistence, it is a privilege merely to be a citizen-

There are undoubtedly a few lazy, empty-headed idle rich who 

have inherited money they did not earn, and' don't know how to use. 

But only a few. Most men who have a reserve o f money and pro

perty have worked hard and constructively to get it, and most o f them, 

in doing so, have made fa? more money for other people than they 

have for themselves.

I think it is reprehensible for propaganda writers thus to try to 

build class antagonism where none should exist. Just to talk loosely 
about "the privileged class" is the method of a destroyer— not a 
builder.

ateat fact that while Mr. Roosevelt may not have lost his control of 
e party nominating machine, it is definitely slipping. One more suc- 

‘ssful congressional rebellion against the White House might make 

s influence comparatively negligible.

Time will prove or disprove that. But here’ s something you can 
!t on— next year's political wars, both \vrthin the major parties and 

-tween them, will be among the bitterest in our often-bitter political 

story.
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Shelton Grocery
Phone 186 We Deliver

Crackers, Liberty Bell 2 lb. . 15c
Toilet Tissue, Marco, 4 rolls 27c
Tomato Juice, Swifts, 50 oz. 22c
Vinegar, Bulk, gal. . . . . . . . .  25c
Purex, quart . . . . . . . . . .   18c
Kellogg’s 40 percent Bran 
flakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   10c

Oil Mops, medium s iz e _ _ 35c
Huskies, 2 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Salad Dressing, Best Yett, pt. 17c
Broom, extra va lue,. . . . . . 29c
Tea, Sundown, 3*/2 oz pk g ,. 15c

(GLASS FREE)

Catsup, Brimful, 14 oz. . . . .  23c 
Marshmallows, l i b . . . . . . . . 25c

Why He Prefers Radio—
A  groat many people do not

understand why the press has u 
-vested right, well recognized by 
the statutes and the constitu
tions of both state and nation, 
to inquire into public affairs and 
the official acts of public ser
vants. It is not that the news
paper business is singled out for 
any special favor or consideration 
that this wise provision has been 
made. It is because the press is 
the only articulate representative 
o f the people —  it is the only 
agency which can ask questions 
about matters o f public policy, 
and which is equipped and in
clined to present both sides of 
controversial issues.

The newspaper reporters, when 
they interview public officials, 
listen carefully to the statements 
o f the governor, or whoever the 
particular official being inter
viewed may be. They accept his 
statements, weigh them, and then, 
when there are obvious ommis- 
sions, or controversial issues, 
they ask the questions which 
these issues suggest, and record 
the answers.

ABks No Questions—
A  radio microphone asks no 

questions. It merely takes what
ever the governor (or any other 
speaker) pours into it, and trans
mits that to the people, or at 
least, to whichever of the people 
may happen to be listening at 
the moment. I f  the governor 
sponsors a certain piece o f legis
lation, for instance, he selects all 
of the favorable aspects of that

(legislation, and discusses them 
over the radio. I f  he desires to 
tell half-truths, or downright mis
representations, or if he omits 
explaining at all, certain sections 
of the legislation, the radio 
makes no complaint and asks no 
questions. Neither can the peo
ple who listen ask questions.

(For example, Gov. O’Daniel in 
a recent radio broadcast, urged 
the people to attend the hearings 
upon the county budgets in their 
communities, in the interest of 
economy in government. The fol
lowing week, the Automatic Tax 
Board, which includes the gov
ernor, the State Treasurer, and 
the State Comptroller, met in 
the Capitol—behind locked doors 
—and increased the State ad 
valorem tax rate 60 per cent. 
The public was not invited, nor 
permitted to attend and hear the 
board’s discussion. Newspaper re
porters, if  there had been a 
press conference, would have 
asked the Governor to explain 
this inconsistency in what he 
tells the people, and what he 
does himself. The reporters didn’t 
get to talk to the governor about 
the matter, and the radio micro
phone didn’t ask any embarrass
ing questions.

Press Still Potent—
The radio is a comparatively 

new agency o f communication, 
having come into general use 
only within the past decade. The 
press, since Guttenberg and Cax- 
ton began nearly four centuries 
ago, producing printed words in 
quantity, has been the agency 
which pioneered the breaking 
down o f monarchies and dictator
ships, and building up freedom 
and democratic institutions. Un. 
til printing came, there was vir
tually no liberty in the world; 
since it came, the printing press 
has been more potent than artil
lery in every battle where liberty 
has been at stake. The first act 
o f every dictator has been to 
suppress or control the press. 
The pet hate o f every demogogue 
lias always been the newspaper. 
People have long since formed 
the habit of believing what 
ffiey see in their newspap
ers. The psychologists tell us

that a man remembers seven 
times as much of what he reads 
as o f what he hears.

The governor, i f  he actually be
lieves what those near him say 
he does —  and his relations with 
the press would indicate that he
does __ may learn yet that the
press is a symbol o f a very sa
cred and jealously guarded right 
of the people of Texas.

Oil Crisis—
The oil industry in Texas to

day faces what many oil men de
clare to be the most serious 
crisis since the days of martial 
law in East Texas. Federal court 
decisions over-ruling the allow
able granted in East Texas by 
the Railroad Commission to Row
an ft Nichols, the later to the 
Humble, Texas largest producer 
of crude, were followed immed
iately by price cuts led by Sin
clair, and Humble. For the first 
time in over two years, East 
Texas crude dropped belew $1. 
The public doesn’t understand 
the more-for-gasoline and less- 
for-crude policy of the major 
companies at the peak consump
tion period of the year. The en
tire proration structure may be 
undermined as a result of the 
law suits, and i f  that happens, 
particularly if gasoline price 
hikes continue, while crude prices 
fall, it seems inevitable that the 
Federal government may re
vive the movement so dear to 
the hearts o f some of the pre
sent national administration, to 
take control of the oil business. 
The hot oil scandals in Louis
iana, with indictments both the 
Huey Long political ring, and 
some Texas operators, has not 
helped the situation. Greed may 
yet kill the goose that lays the 
golden oil eggs in Texas. 

-----------o-----------
Conservation practices that im

prove conditions for native wild
life are being observed on more 
than 50,000,000 acres o f privately 
owned land under the A A A  pro
gram, according to R. M. Evans, 
A AA  administrator.

The num/ber of daily newspa
pers in the United States is 
2,032, a decide o f 24 under 1938

\ OUR BANK
Any time we can be of service to you in our 

line we invite you to call on us. It is our intentions 
to be of service to our community and its citizens at 
ail times as far as our abilities will permit.

We trust you will consider this bank YOUR  
bank.

FARMERS STATE BANK

I Business and Professional Directory

Miscellaneous

DR. H. R. BECK
Dentist

Goldston ftuiiding 

Phone 46 
Clarendon, Texas

Insurance, Loans, Etc.

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company

C. C. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

WANT AD?
l?frNT 

V fe M S M M *  
Room

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY  

SHOP
The Place that will Please 

Call 546

THE CLARENDON NEWS

is the most widely read news

paper in the Donley County trade 

territory.

TlMCOmttHUL

' R n u u i A M

y a m  AbJum f

24 Hour Service 

Reasonable Rates on Ix>ng Trips

SHORTY’S

25c TAXI
In City Limits 

Located at LEE’S CAFE

DR. H. F. HARTER
Dentist

Office Hours; Mornings Only 

Room 16, Goldston Bldg.

Electrical Work

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRING  
MOTORS

VACUUM CLEANERS  
NEON SIGNS 

Electrical Supplies Including 
6 and 32 Yolt

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 10-M

Garages

Homer Bones
General Auto 

Repairing
DOUBLE

S. ft H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on all Cash or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Pur
chases.

McElvany Tire Co.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

— at —

The Clarendon News
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Pastime
Theatre

Matinee Every Day 2:00 
Evening Show 8:00

Friday and Saturday 
August 18 • 19

Melvin Douglas and Louise 
Platt in—

“Tell No Tales”
Three Stooges Comedy 

10c - 25c

Saturday Prevue 
Sunday and Monday 
August 19 - 20 - 21

The sky's the limit when the romantic leads of " M en IVith W ings" 
—  Fred M acM urray, Ray Milland and Louise Campbell —  go into 
action. The Paramount Technicolor cavalcade of aviation opens Satur
day night and again Sunday and Monday at the Pastime Theatre■

M E N m n i
WINGS

T E C H N IC O L O R ' *

FRED MacMURRM
R R V  M I L L R N D  

LOUISE CRMPBtU-
Rn^Devme-linne Overman 

Porter Hall • Walter W e i

Fox News and Popular Science 
10 - 25c

Tuesday Only - August 22
Tony Martin and Gloria 
Stuart In—
“Winner Take All”

Paramount Pictorial 
BARGAIN DAY lCc TO ALL

Wednesday and Thursday 
| August 23 • 24

YOUTH HITS THE HIGH
SPOTS. ..with the brakes off I

* 1 k

Marvin W. Dabbs, N.Y.A. Dis
trict Employment Supervisor, of 
Amarillo was in Clarendon on 
business, Wednesday.

-----------o-----------
Harold V. Hamilton, District 

N.Y.A. Supervisor of Amarillo, 
was a business visitor in Clar 
endon.

ASHTOLA
(Ila Kay Rhoades)

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Home Treatment Eases 
Unbearable Soreness— Distress

Thera Is one simple yet inexpensive way 
lo ease the itching and torture of Eczema 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and man^ 
other externally caused slcin eruptions ana 
that is to apply Moone 's Emerald O il nigh! 
and morning and people who suffer fronr | 
such embarrassing or unsightly skip 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for or 
original bottle of M oone 's Emerald O i 
and refuse to accept anything else. It fc 
such a highly concentrated preparatiof 
that e small bottle lasts a long time an< 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pane 
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fails *o give you full end complete satis
faction you can have your money refunded

WALTER 
m W A N G ER

p resents

ANN SHERIDAN
in  the Se a so n 's  G oyeif Picture

RICHARD CARLSON
HELEN PARRISH • ROBERT ARMSTRONG 

VIRGINIA GILMORE
Directed  by C H A R L E S  R I E S N I

R e lio ie d  thr

Our Gang Comedy and 
Passing Parade 

10— 25c

—Coming Soon—
Aug. 26, 27, 28—Sonj« Henie 
and Tyrone Power in—  

“Second Fiddle”

COZY THEATRE
Saturday Only - August 19

Charles Starrett in—
‘Western Caravans’

Chapter 11 o f

“Dick Tracy 
Returns” •

With Ralph Byrd.

10c - IS*

We had a large crowd for 
the Methodist meeting and the 
Baptist meeting started Monday 
morning.

Earl Dean Wilson spent Sun
day with Charline Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cheat- 
wood and family spent a few 
days visiting relatives in Sham
rock.

Miss Eda I.#ee Mahaffey spent 
Sunday with Billie Jean Knox.

Miss Mamie and Nova Lee 
Barker returned home Saturday 
after spending the week with 
their sister. M t s . Doyce Graham.

Miss Oleta Marshall spent Sun
day with Marie Watkins.

'Misses Faydeene Watkins Shir
ley Smith, and Willie Maurince 
/Vermillion sipent Sunday with 
Helen Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhodes 
and Mr. Quince Rhoades spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M^s. Aus
tin Rhoades.

'Brother Myelin and Mrs. Mye
lin spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson.

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

Qanford &  B ryan
Better Groceries U  For Less
168 ..  . PHONE . . .  168

Order your Meats with your Groceries
FREE DELIVERY

SPUDS, No. 1, pk---------------------- 32c

PINEAPPLE, 9 oz. can, 3 fo r ----- 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 3 fo r_______ 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 for ____ 15c

SUNBRITE, 3 f o r ______________ 14c

PRUNES, gallon ----------------- 29c

PEACHES - gallon 39c

LARD, 8 lb. carton --------------- 79c

LARD, 4 lb. Carton----------------- 40c

CATSUP, bottle -------------------- 12c

PICKLES, Sour or Dill, quart — 15c

JELLO, all kinds, each------------- ,5c

MATCHES, Diamonds, 6 for — 20c

SPINACH, No. 2 can, 3 fo r ------- 25c

SALMON -.2 for ------------------ 25c

CANDY BARS - 3 fo r ------------ 10c

MUSTARD, quart f o r -------------- 12c

SOAP - Big 4 , ----------------------- 35c

MACARONI, 3 f o r ----------------- 10c

GRAPE JUICE, p in t__________  16c

The library has never served 
to better purpose than during 
this summer. Never have we had 
‘a more appreciative group of 
readers. 1,641 books were check
ed out in July. We have been 
happy to think how many of the 
leisure hours of the boys and 
girls of Clarendon have been spent 
in the enjoyment o f a fascinat
ing story. And how many of the 
older people of Clarendon and 
Donley County have appreciated 
and enjoyed our books. Truly “a 
library is the people’s univer
sity."

The Federal Writer’s Project, 
one of the New Deals many acti
vities, has opened up unexpected 
avenues and assumed unexpected 
proportions. One of these is the 
return to popularity of paper- 
bound books.lt seems that these 
have long been standard in Eu
rope, but not for a long time 
have they been seen in this 
country. But a "Phamphlet-of-the 
Month Club, corresponding to 
the Book-of-the-Month Club, has 
been organized recently. Its Aug
ust selection is “ Economy of 
Scarcity: Some Human Foot
notes.” It is published by Co-op-
< rative Books, a new venture in 
Norman, Oklahoma under the di
rection of Editor Winifred John
son. It. is the third pamphlet of 
the first series to be issued It 
contains poetry and brief fiction 
by writers of the Federal Writers 
Project of Oklahoma.

“ The Seven Crucial Years” will 
be the title of a profile of the 
N e w  Deal by Arthur Krock, 
Chief of the Washington Bureau 
of the New York TimeB. It is 
due for publication in January.

The world situation today is 
being the incentive for the pro
duction of many books—many of 
them valuable, many of passing 
interest— biographies, histories, 
stories of all types. Among these 
recently are “ Not Peace But a 
Sword” by Vincent Shecan, Am
erican reporter, personal histor
ian and novelist. A fter personal 
obsevation of the grim march of
< vents in Europe during the past 
year, Sheean has recorded his 
impressions with disgust and 
horror and contempt. His feeling 
against Fascism is said to be 
strongest in his chapter on the 
treatment of the Jews. He says, 
“ The thing that puzzled me then 
and has continued to puzzle me 
is how this particular kind of 
persecution can be executed by 
modern Europeans living at a 
fairly advance level of culture. 
What Hitler has done to young 
Germany— the youth which he 
trains and from which he re
cruits hjs gangsters—is even 
more hornble in the long run 
than his persecution, spoliation 
and expulsion of the Jews.”

Another book in this class is 
“ Men Against Hitler” by Fritz 
Max Cahon, former German dip
lomat, now refugee from the 
Fatheland and head of the op
position to Nazism. He says 50 
per cent of the Germans are 
against everything Hitler stands 
for and another 20 per cent are 
against the Fuehrers methods 
without being opposed to results 
of his policies. Mr. Cahen feels 
that war will not come now. He 
fed  Germany in 1933 with Nazi 
police hot on his trail. He came 
to America about a year ago.

Still others dealing with the 
world situation are “ In High 
Places" by William Brown Me- 
loney, a satire on Hitler .“Dicta
tors!) ip in the Modern World” , 
edited by Guy Stauton Ford of 
the University of Minnesota. 
These are but a few of the many 
being written by” the thinkers of 
our country in an effort to di
rect the thinking of the great 
mass of us all. Dr. Martin Gum- 
pert js preparing a book to be 
published in the fall called “ Heil 
Hunger” . In this he purports to 
show that the Nazis today are 
suffering as intensely from the 
lack of proper food as if they 
had been at war for the past 
several years. Dr. Gumpert bas
ed his conclusions on the Nazis’

own statistics.
books discussing the New Deal— 

Scarcely less numerous are 
every phase of our own ( robiems. 
One of the latest o f these is 
“ American Problems of Today" 
by Louis M. Hacker, professor of 
history in Columbia University 
and co-author of the “ Graphic 
History of the United States” 
which appeared two years ago. 
This new book is a thorough re
capitulation of the New Deal 
from its Inception in 1933 to the 
present. One reviewer says “ Its 
complete objectivity should de
light the reader who is honestly 
eager to know all he can about 
the policies, the organization and 
the hopes and ambitior.4 o f his 
government.”

'So scathing are the descriptions 
in John Steinbeck’s “ Grapes of 
Wrath” that we are told that 
numerous libraries, especially in 
Oklahoma and California have 
banned it, and recently the Buf. 
falo Public library has taken 
similar action. In a recent edi
torial the Dallas News comments 
that the fact that some of the 
characters use vulgar words is 
given as the reason, but there is 
occasion to suspect that the 
main reason is its exposure of 
isocial conditions The article 
goes on to say that the basic 
truthfulness of the story is at
tested by a well documented book 
of non-fiction, “ Factories in the 
Field,” which was completed in
dependently, by another author 
before the publication of “ Grapes 
of Wrath.” The squalid condition 
in which migratory farm work
ers live in the vegetable and 
fruit areas of California calls for 
exposure and remedy. And the 
article goes on to say that the 
purpose of libraries is to make 
books available, not to suppress 
them,which causes us to realize 
that there are several sides to 
every angle.

John Dos Passos is editing the 
work of Thomas Paine for Long
man’s Living Thoughts Library 
series to be ready in September. 
At the same time will be publish
ed Armold Zweig’s “Spdnoza’, 
Andre Maurios’ “ Voltaire” and 
Leon Trotsky’s “Marx.”

All of which sometimes makes 
us feel that to spend an afternoon 
with one of Faith Baldwin’s 
stories or of Faith Baldwin’s 
or Temple Bailey’s or even one of 
John Dos Passos’ own might be 
counted a waste .of precious time. I 
But still we are grateful for the ' 
Faith Baldwin’s and all the plea
sant, readable stories given us by 
such as she and feel rested and 
refreshed after such an after
noon— and invite you ail to enjoy 
them, too.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL WHO BORROW OR  

DEPOSIT
Assured strength of banking- connec
tions is a definite advantage to any
business or individul. Banks should be 
conservative durng- periods of infla
tion and stoutly reliable in times of 
stress. For more than thirty years, in 
booms and panics, The Donley County 
State Bank has offered outstanding- 
protection to depositors and borrow
ers. That policy will be maintained.

Donley County State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

cm
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ritter, and 

daughter Jo Ann, and Mrs. Rit
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
McCuan of Farwell, left Tuesday 
for a two-weeks trip to Arkan
sas.

----------- o-----------
uM¥. and Mrs. D. M. Grimsley 

of Hedley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Grimsley and daughter,
Bobby Lee o f Amarillo, left Fri
day on a trip to California.

r T H E

LTINJ1
i IM P LL T O L D

Today's popularity 
o f Doan’s Pills, after 
many years o f world
wide use, surely must 
be accepted as evidence 
o f satisfactory use. 
And favorable public 
opinion supports that 
o f the able physicians 
who test the value of 
Doan’s under exacting 
laboratory conditions.

T h e s e  physicians, 
too, approve every word of advertising 
you read, the objective o f which is only to 
recommend Doan’s Pills ns a good diuretic 
treatment for functional kidney disorder 
nnd for relief o f the pain and worry it 
causes.

I f  more people were aware o f how the 
kidneys must constantly remove waste 
that cannot stay in the blood without in
jury to health, there would bo better un
derstanding o f why the whole body suffers 
when kidneys lag, and diuretic medica
tion would be more often employed.
_ Burning, scanty or too frequent urina

tion may be warning o f disturbed kidney 
Junction. You may suffer nagging back
ache, persistent headache, attacks o f  diz
ziness, getting up nights, swelling, pufit
ness under the eyes— feel weak, nervous, 
all played out.

Use Doan’s Pills. It  Is better to rely on 
a medicine that has won world wide ac
claim than on something less favorably 
known. Ask your neighbor!

Doans Pills

Fancy Grain Fed Baby Beef
Always at our market to afford you 
the choicest cuts obtainable in town.

Whether you shop or order by phone 
you can always be assured of the high
est quality meats in town at—

CASTLEBERRY’S MARKET
Ice Cold WATERMELON Every Day. 

Prepared Meats of AH Kinds. 
Don’t forget we also have a high 

quality line of fancy groceries.
To Those Who Appreciate the 

Best Flour We Recommend

American Beauty

IF YOU
Are Doing Your Wash 
You are devoting one 
day a week to w ashing 
and ironing—

That's nearly

Tido Months
EACH YEAH

You Could Have 
Fo r Other Things! 

A Month’s Trial Will Convince You That 
We’re Cheaper in the Ia>ng-run

For Expert Tailor Work
Send Them T o

Clarendon Steam Laundry 

and Dry Cleaners
" S E N D  T H E M  W I T H  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y "

Or Phone 75

PUT your money on a winner. Become the proud 
owner of a beautiful, dollar-saving Studebaker Cham

pion—the newest, finest, lowest price car that traveled 
coait-to-coast and back fbr 2 7 miles per gallon average 
—the roomy, safe, easy-handling car that ran 15,000 
continuous miles in 14,511 minutes at Indianapolis 
Speedway. Buy this one and only Champion. Low down 
payment—easy C.I.T. term*.

C. J. LOHOEFER MOTOR CO.
Morgan Service Station
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Classified Ads
All letra) notices will be figured at two cents per word for the first 

insertion, and one cent per word for subsequent issues.
All classified readers are strictly rash in advance; 10c per line first

insertion, 26c per line for four in.*ertions. Twenty-five cents minimum charge.

TIRES REPAIRED — Bring us 
your tractor tires. We guarantee 
satisfaction, or your money back. 
Tires repaired by OK Rubber 
Welder are never out of balance. 
Investigate this new method of 
tire repair. OK Rubber Welder. 
First door east of Farmers 
State Bank. Feb. c

NEW AND USED LUMBER 
See me for used lumber and 

paints, also 3 built-in bath tube, 
lavatories, kitchen jinks, pipe, 
etc. I can savd you money.—J. S. 
Morgan. Phone 406-J. 25-pd

NOTICE OF BIDS
Stand Rights at Donley County 

Old Settlers Picnic will be sold 
to highest bidder.

Bids must be in by Tuesday, 
August 15, night, 8:00 to W. I. 
Rains. 32-tfc.

LOST:- Spectacles. Reward. Call 
Elise Norwood. 33-tfc

IXXsT—Strayed or Stolen, from 
my farm, five miles east of 
Clarendon, on Highway by John
son’s Lake, one brown heifer, 1 Vi 
years oid, do-homed, T  on left 
jaw. Any information will be ',p 
predated by—• J. O. Thompson, 
Route One. 32-ltp

FOR SALE: Modem eight room, 
plastered arid stucco house. Two 
baths. Call Chas. Speed, 387-M.

31-tfc.

FOR SALE— 100 White Leghorn, 
laying pullets, 90c each. Mrs. 
Frances Brown, call 9334L 31-3tp

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment—521 E. Third, Mrs. M. E.
Thornton. 33-ltc.

FOR RENT—East side of duplex
apartment. Phone 61. 33-ltp

AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
COMPANION TO THOUSANDS

LEGAL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF MRS. A. W. 
McLEAN, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary up
on the estate o f iMrs. A. W. Mc
Lean, deceased, were granted to 
me, the undersigned, on the 15th 
day of August, 1939, by the 
County Court of Donley County. 
All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required 
to present their claims to me 
within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and Post of
fice address are 2032 W’est Mis
tletoe Avenue, Sail Antonio, 
'Bexar .County, Texas.

MAMIE F. McLEAN, 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Mrs. A. W. McLean, 
deceased.

33-4tc

IBHfOEKT
f - r m  M C RCHA H O K E  H A B T W ;

No more need mid-summer night’s 
dream be made a nightmare by 
buzzing and biting bugs for this 
electrocutioner lamp is fatal to over 
60 varieties of our winged enemies. 
The current carrying strips, that 
surround the bulb, do the work. II 
your fish are starving for extra vita
mins the lamp placed over the fish
bowl, with catch-ring removed, will 
solve that problem too.

DUSTING FOR BOLL WEEVIL

Dusting for boll weevil on file E. O . Routt farm near Chapel? 
H ill, IVashington County. Insect control pays dividends, as Routt' 
three year average of 322 pounds of lint per acre testifies.

BUDGET NOTICE

English Teacher Is 
Elected For 
City Schools

iMflss Madge Hall of Oklahoma 
City has been elected as Head 
o f the English Department in 
the Clarendon Junior College and 
High School, it was learned this 
week.

Mis® Hall received her bache
lor of Arts degree from Baylor 
Belton, and her Masters Degree 
from Oklahoma University.

She has had eleven years ex
perience teaching English. Last 
year she taught in Gould, Ok
lahoma.

Hundreds of thousands of boys 
and young men read THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine 
every month and consider it 
more as a living companion than 
as a magazine.

“ It ’s as much a buddy to me 
ns my neighborhood chum,” 
writes one high school senior. 
“THE AMERICAN ” OY seems 
to understand ; problems
and considers theuT^in such a 
sympathetic and helpful way. It 
given advice and entertaining 
Tending on every subject in 
which a young fellow is interest
ed. It i* particularly helpful in 
sports. I made our school basket
ball team because of playing tips 
I  read in the AMERICAN BOY” .

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles car
ried In THE AMERICAN BOY 
Magazine. Virtually every issue 
offers advice from a famous 
coach or player. Football, basket
ball, track, tennis, in fact every 
major sport is covered in fiction 
and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders of boys clubs also 
recommend THE ' AMERICAN

The Board of Trustees of the 
Clarendon Independent School 
District will meet in the School 
Board Office, Farmers State 
Bank Building, at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, August 3>lst. 1939 for the 
purpose of adopting a budgsl for 
the school year 1939-194(R^b AI1 
taxpayers are invited to areWd 
the meeting and register their 
approval or disapproval of the 
budget submitted.

Van M. Kennedy, Secretary, 
Board of Trustees.

33-ltc.

Week’s Rains 
Measure .28 
Of An Inch

BAND ANNOUNCEMENT

The High school band will go 
to the Tate Grove Picnic leaving 
from the college at 10 a.m. Fri
day. No Uniforms. ltc.

-----------o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Young and 
iMrs. Noiman Lee of Versaille,

BOY enthusiastically. They have J!0, an<1 BllIy Lylos °? S«d*l»*. 
found that as a general rule, | Tuesday night with
regular readers of THE AMERi-1 B S’ms faml'y- h<™'
CAN BOY advance more rapidly on t,VuMr way to Caln
and develop more worthwhile form*  where they P1* "  vwlt 
characteristics than do boys who 
do not read it.

Rain again watered Donfley 
County crop and range land this 
week when .24 of an inch fell 
in two days precipitations.

According to the official wea
ther records in Clarendon .10 
of an inch was received Sunday 
with .14 reported Monday.

The rainfall brought the months 
total to 3.07 and boosted the 
year’s figure to 12-34 inches, 5.37 
inches short of the first eight 
months in 1338 when 17.71 inches 
fell.

-----------o-----------  .
Beth Dixon, popular dancer, 

arrived in Clnrendon this week 
where she joined Hal Mason, 
movie stunt star, preparatory to 
embarking upon an extensive 
theatre tour. Miss Dixon has been 
vacationing in Toronto, Ontario.

----------- o-----------
M^sse® Irene and Aline Rhodes 

visited friends in Pampa, Sun
day.

----------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alexander 

of Amarillo visited with Mrs. R. 
H. Alexander, Sunday.

--------.—o-----------
C. IH. Bell and family of Pan

handle visited in the S. C. Bell
home Sunday.

Trained writers and artists, 
famous coaches and athletes, ex
plorers, scientists and men suc
cessful in business and industry 
join with an experienced staff to 
produce in THE AMERICAN 
BOY, the sort of reading matter 
boys like best.

THE AMERICAN BOY sells 
on most newsstands af 16c a 
copy. Subscription prices are $1.60 
for one year or $3:00 for three 
years. Foreign rates 50c a year 
extra. To subscribe simply send 
your name, address and remit
tance direct to THE AMERICAN 
BOY, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit 
Michigan. 32-4fc

o —.......
About 241 million pounds of 

raw cotton, representing 8-5 per 
cent o f the total consumed, were 
used last year in the manufac
ture of all types of American 
rubber products, the tire indus
try alone using 190 million pounds.

the Golden Gate exposition. Mr. 
Young is Mr. Sims’ nephew, 

o -  •
Bill Word, Walker Lane, Glenn 

Churchman, and L. E. Thompson 
left Wednesday morning on a 
week’s, fishing trip to New Mexi
co and Colorado.

Texas Cotton Farmers Rapidly 
Earning Title of “Bug Hunters”

COLLEGE STATION —  Texas 
farmers are rapidly earning the 
title o f “ bug-hunters” the old 
term humorously applied to en
tomologists.

Cameron Siddall, assistant en
tomologist o f the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service, 
who held 69 “ bug-hunting” meet
ings with cotton farmers during 
the first six months of 1939, 
says around 100 such meetings 
will be held before the end of 
the cotton season.

The primary purpose o f the 
meetings, as Alston Clapp, Sr., 
secretary of the State-Wide Cot
ton Committee's Insect Control 
Section has pointed out in a let-

ArtKs Patman has returned 
from Mexico City where he has 
been attending scvhool.

Joe Sam Wright of Dennison 
visited with his brother, Neil 
Wright over the weekend.

Dr. C. G. Stricklin has re
turned home after several weeks 
in Colorado.

Mir. and Mrs. Albert Graves o f 
White deer visited with Miss 
Mantle Graves this week-and.

Specials
On All types of Permanents 

and Hair Conditioning
Special Designing of Haircutting To Suit the 

Individual.

Whitlock Beauty Shop
Phone 546

sect control.

counts.

T E X A s r o y r ^ o t i

Mrs. Eva Draffen is spending 
this week in Amarillo.

Mrs. Melvin Cook went to 
Mineral Wells last week.

o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Naylor and 

family o f Reed, Oklahoma, spent 
the week-end in Clarendon.

Guy Kerbow and family of 
Pampa visited in Clarendon Sun- 
day.

—  ... o... - -
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Spencer of 

Dangerfield, Texas is visiting 
with the H. M. Breedlove family.

-----------o-----------
Bond Papers at Hie News.

Mrs. Gene Leggett of Vernon 
is visiting her sister and brother 
Miss Isabelle Wright and Guy 
Wright, for a few days,

- ... ... . o— ■ ■- -
B. B. Cash o f Breekenridge, is 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Cur
tis E. Thompson.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller and 

daughter and Mrs. A. E. Ben
son left Satuday for a vacation 
in Colorado

Raising quail by providing na
tural cover and a sufficient food 
supply has reached the point 
where there are now projects 
under way in 16 counties of the 
State, it is announced by Phil 
Goodrum, Director o f Research 
and education for the Texas Game 
'Fish and Oyster commission. By 
p ro v id in g  su ffic ien t food, and
cover for birds, it has been found 
they will increase appreciably
without the State resorting to re
stocking.

The geneal plan of fencing 
areas ranging in sizes from one- 
quarter to five acres to prevent 
stock over-gracing the section is 
being followed in the majority of 
the counties In whicn the quail 
restoration projects are being 
I'arried on.

In the past the majority of 
the areas in the experimental 
projects have proved highly 
successful in quail raising and 
it is believed certain that most 
of the projects now under way 
will do a great deal towards re
stocking the birds in the various 
localities. The counties in which 
the projects are being carried 
on are Guadalupe, Clay, Brazoria 
Jasper, Orange, Polk, Tyler, 
Wharton, Liberty, Bell, Falls, 
Colorado, Milam, Lubbock, Tay
lor and Harris.

tings.
Teal, one of the smaller species 

of ducks are usually among the 
first of the ducks to migrate 
south each year. However, hunt
ers generally regard them as 
migrating in September, Octi 
land November. Representa 
of the Game Department sighted 
teal as far south as Laredo in 
early August Vast year.

John B. Rhodes left Monday on 
a two weeks’ vacation trip. He 
plans to visit Dallas, Cooper and 
Paris, Texas.

-----------Q-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lane and 

daughter o f Lubbock visited his 
brother. Walker Lane, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Haile of 
Amarillo are visiting MrS. Haile’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T F. 
Brown.

E V E R Y  MINUTE
A Home Burns Somewhere 

Are You Fully Covered?

K ELLY CHAMBERLAIN
Capital Stock Companies 

Prompt Adjustments

The woods and plains of Tex
as abound with unusual stories, 
but the most unique occurence 
observed recently was in Huds
peth county, where a herd of 25 
antelope was seen chasing two 
coyotes for several miles.

State Game Warden W. D. 
Stubblefield was riding with Bob 
Ingram 'erf El Pa^o along a 
draw on the old MKtchell Ranch 
when suddenly a coyote came up 
over the ridge with approximate
ly 25 antelope in close pursuit. 
'Stubblefield stopped his car. The 
antelope chased the coyotes over 
the other side o f the ridge with
out noticing the men, who then 
drove to the top of the ridge 
and saw that the antelope were 
still pursuing the coyote. First 
one and then the other closed in 
on El Coyote. Suddenly another 
coyote jumped up with the first 
coyote and Stubblefield and In
gram continued to watch the un
usual pursuit for approximately 
a mile. Then the coyotes and the 
antelope made a turn towards 
the car. When the antelope spied 
it they stopped, stood for a few 
seconds, then took out across the 
hills. The coyotes also disappear
ed rapidly — in another direc
tion.

I H h v p  P i i f r f u K P f l1 11(6 TV 1 111 1/lluuvU

A H o m e
ES 11 l lV I l l v
— I have lived in Clarendon 34 years, and
s have seen realestate fluctuate up and

. down. ZZI

1 BELIEVE IN OUR TOWN =

We never have had and probably will =
not have in the future the opportunity =E

=E to purchase a heme on such easy and EE

liberal terms as are now being offered =
by the H. 0. L. C. =E

In 4 days, 3 houses have been sold in
! — Clarendon by the H.O.L.C. There are zzz
'"EE quite a few left and NOW is the time —

= to buy them. =

; == Also some Bargains in Lelia Lake zzz

= Farms close outs. =E

EE HENRY WILLIAMS =

CARE OF PULLETS 

IS OUTLINED BY 

A&M EXPERT
CHICKENS TH AT HATCHED 
IN MARCH BECOME OF „ 
AGE IN AUGUST

COLLEGE STATION —  Pullets 
hatched in March come of age 
this month, so special precau
tions should be taken to insure 
good production, according to 
Geo. P. McCarthy, poultry hus
bandman for the Texas A and M 
College Extension Service.

Comfortable housing for the 
pullets should be the first con
sideration, McCarthy says, and he 
suggests half-filling the houses 
with carefully graded pullets. In 
addition to feeding green food, 
use o f mash and scratch grain 
in hoppers arranged in the lay
ing pens is also recommended.

“Visit the pullet® after dusk to 
make sure they are roosting in
stead of huddling on the floor,” 
McCarthy advises. " It  is very 
important to watch the body 
weight of pullets for the first 
three months because pullets 
come into production early and 
| loss of weight will indicate fall 
molting,” he said.

-----  o  ......... - ..
VISIT HERE

Bird migrations from the 
North into Texas has already 
started. Long billed curlews and 
upland plovers have been seen 
an south-central Texas. They are 
the forerunners of a number of 
other species of migatory birds 
which include not only many 
species of ducks and geese but 
tong and insectivorous birds such 
as robins, starlings, meadow 
larks, mourning dove®, several 
varieties o f sparrow®, warble* of 
several different kinds, and bun-

Mrs. Corrine M^yer and daugh
ters Mesdames Henry E. Gaut- 
reaux and Albert Fremin of New 
Orleans arrived Monday for a 
visit with their daughter and eis- 
teT Mrs. Jerome D. Stocking. 
Mrs. Gautreaux, a talented 
musician and radio performer 
was for several years staff ac
companist for radio station 
WSMB, New Orleans featured as 
the little girl of the south.

-----------o-----------
Dr. and Mr®. M. L. Stricklin 

and son Mike left Wednesday for 
Eureka Spring®, Arkansas. Dr. 
and Mrs. Stricklin will be away 
for about one month but Mike 
will return home after several 
days.

----------- o-----------
Clyde Douglas and family have 

returned from their vacation in 
Colorado.

I T C H  S P R E A D S
to all members of the family onleai 
stopped qnir! ' M the drat sign of 
ITCH be fingers use 

‘ ON. You can’t
» .i a NTEED and •Aid

BROWN 
lose; it is > 
by

DOUGLAS A GOLDSTON

For Pleasure Driving- 

Thorough Greasing
There is nothing slip-shod about our service. W e  use a 

new high pressure system that assures your car plenty ot 

grease.

Quick Tire Service
W e  find the leak and repair it in a hurry. Call 69-J for 

Prompt T ire Service.

GAS - OIL - TIRES - TUBES 

BATTERY CHECK - FREE AIR
l

WASHING - MAP SERVICE

. S U P P L Y  Y O U R  C A R  W I T H

GOODYEAR TIRES
25 Per cent Discount

McELVANY TIRE CO.

4853235353534823235348534823232348535353232323532348482323
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MRS. LAND HOSTESS TO 
1930 NEEDLE CLUB

The 1930 Needle Club met with 
Mrs. Claudia Land, Tuesday af
ternoon, in their regular meeting. 
Sewing occupied the afternoon. 
'Pollyanna gifts were exchanged.

I<«e cream and cake were served 
to the guests, Mrs. W. A. Land, 
and Mrs. Cobb, and members 
Mesdames Nora Decker, Hazel 
Lusk, Prances Hilliard, Josde 
Peabody, Nadine Whitlock, 
Mozelle Wright, Ona Tatum, 
Grade Ayers, Margaret Carpenter 
and hostess, Mrs. Claudia Land. 

•  • • • • • • •
Ed Dishman and Allen Bryan 

were in Memphis, Quitaque and 
Plainview Wednesday on busi
ness.

MRS. LEE MARTIN HONORS 
GRANDDAUGHTER WITH 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Betty Jo Boyle from Denver 
Colorado, celebrated her ninth 
birthday party at the home of 
her grandmother Mrs. Lee Mar
tin, Wednesday, August 9. Var
ious games were played. Ice cream 
cake and lemonade were served, 
an balloons and candy wre given 
as favors, to Portia Hay, Ardith 
Warren, Clydia Vem Wilson, 
Peggy Wright, Melba Lee Pipes, 
Joy and Coy Pierce, Jimmie Lee 
Martin of Memphis and the hon- 
oree, Betty Jo Boyle.

* * * * * * * *

Mrs. O. W. Latson returned 
Saturday from a visit in Mount 
Pleasant and Dallas.

R E A D Y  FOR SCHOOL?
NOT UNTIL YOU HAVE 

HAD YOUR CHILD’S 
EYES EXAMINED

Long- School Hours 
Poor Lighting

During the short days of winter make it imperative that 
Children’s eyes be examined regularly.
There is no excuse for eye-strain today, for trained 
optometrist are able to relieve poor eye sighi, and prevent 
eye ailments.

Goldston Bros.

MRS. W ALLACE HOSTESS 
TO JR. H. D. CLUB

The Clarendon Junior Home 
Demonstration, Club met at the 
clulb room, Thursday afternoon, 
with Mary Wallace as hostess.

The meeting was opened b y ;
repeating the club prayer. Roll 
caH was answered with the 't 
monthly report. After a short 
business meeting, Hazel [Lusk 
demonstrated a quick cake icing.

Refreshments were served to 
Grade Ayers, Hazel Lusk, Dale 
Holland, Mattie Ballew, Viola 
Bones, Alise MciMann, Lucille 
Chesshir, Marie Patterson, and 
hostess Mary Wallace.

* * * * * * * *
MISS PAULINE SANFORD 
AND ROBERT D. OSWALT 
MARRY IN VERNON

THE TREND OF THINGS
OCSI6I4CRS OP BATH ING  F IX T U R E ?  
AR C  M A K IN G  A  CONTRIBUTION TbWARD 
REDUCING ACCIDENTS i n  t h e  H O M E  
A S  W ITN E SS  THESE S A F E T Y  DEVICES

The marriage o f Miss Pauline 
iSanford and Robert D. Oswalt, 
an attorney of Vernon, took 
place FTiday, August 11, at 8:30 
a.m. at the study of the First 
Baptist Church, Vernon, with Dr. 
E. S. James reading the. cere
mony.

The bride wore a black and 
white crepe suit with black ac
cessories.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for a shori 
honeymoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Sanford of 
Clarendon. She is a graduate of 
Clarendon Junior College and at
tended W. T. S. T. College at 
Canyon. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Oswalt 
of Vernon. He was a student in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, St. 
Mary’s College at San Antonio, 
and received his law degree from 
Cumberland University, Lebonon, 
Tennessee.

* * * * * * * *  
K ILL  KARE KNEEDLE KLUB 
MET THURSDAY

AIR CAVALCADE TELLS TALE 
OF PIONEERS OF THE SKY

“ Men With Wings” the new 
Technicolor cavalcade of the air, 
which will have its local opening 
at the Saturday night p revue and 
also Sunday and Monday at the 
Pastime Theatre;

For* iskiok rua 
OH F IT *  ON RIM

SERYCS A<5 SAFETY 6RIF 
AS WELL AS TOWEL RACK

V A N IT Y  SKT
_________ SKETCHED IN THE MERCHANDISE MAUI, CHICAGO, ILL.

MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS 
TO GARDEN CLUB New Safety Head

Mrs. Buel SaHord delightfully 
entertained the Kill Kare*Kneedle 
Klub in her home Thursday af
ternoon. The afternoon was spent 
in sewing and conversation.

[Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Allen Bryan and M *s. Frank * 
Whitlock, guests and members 
Mesdames W. B. Sims, W. A. 
Massie, Eva Draffen, R. R. 
Dawkins, W. A. Land, H. C. 
Brumley, Lon Rundell, S. W. 
Lowe, and J. R. Bartlett, and 
Misses Ida and Etta Hamed. 

* * * * * * * *
Miss Dalton Burleson of Bor- 

ger spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Miss Eula Joyce Burleson.

The Garden Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Ellis, August 14.
The program “ Spring blooms 
from fall planted bulbs’’ by Miss 
Ida Harned and “ Blue flowers for 
our gardens” was very timely 
and highly enjoyed.

The next meeting will be a 
Garden Pilgrimage and the gen
eral public is cordially invited to 
view the gardens of the mem
bers. The club is just starting 
this feature and hope that a 
great many will take advantage 
of this chance to see the different j 
gardens and the' kmany clever 
ideas displayed. Remember the 
date, August 28, and both men 
and women are urged to get • 
with friends and view some or i 
all the gardens, from five o’ - 1  
clock until eight.

These ladies gardens are open 
to the public: Mesdames Boston,!
Stallings, Chase, Prewitt, Geo. i 
Ryan, Cap Morris, Tom Goldston,
Connally, McDowell, Ellis, Joe! The Texas Safety Council, a 
Goldston,^ Hairy Brumley, I otts, wi<ie non-profit organiza

refreshments ‘ “ on ^ ^ e d  in promoting safe-

Classy - Jean -

Fall Millinery
Complete Stock 
of new shapes 
and colors at—

$1.95 to $6.95

DRESSES
FOR E AR LY  FALL

C O S T U M E  S U I T S

of Sheer, Novelty Woolens with—Silver 
Pox - Pin Seal and caracul trims—

$39.75to $59.75
Colors:- Black, Grapewine, French Cognac, 
Moss Leaf and1 Treasure Island.

D EVINE  -  ORIGINALS
In Sheer Novelty Woolen Dresses—with 
Fur CHUBBIES—

$34.75 to $5975

B A G S

In Suedes — Novelty Leathers and Cross 
Gram Ribbon Combinations — Fall colors—

$1.00 to $5.00

Gr e e n e
DRY GOODS CO

‘The Big Daylight Store”

bird’s-eye view of the progress of 
flying over three decades in 
the story of three young Ameri
cans who devote their lives to 
the development of aviation. Its 
all-star cast is headed by Fred 
MlacMurray, Ray Milland and 
Louise Campbell.

The story opens with the his
toric Right of the Wright 
Brothers over Kitty Hawk in 
U903 and traces the progress of 
tflying through the early heart
breaking years of experimenta
tion, through the tumultuous war 
years, the fabulous boom days of 
the Coolidge era, the bleak years 
o f the depression and down to 
the present of round-the-world 
flights at lightning speed.

MacMurray and Milland will be 
seen as two fliers who typify the 
birdmen who have made avia
tion what it is todax. MacMur
ray is the devil-may-care adven
turer who blazes trails across 
the sky but cannot stay in any 
one place long enough to jnake 
lasting contributions to aviation. 
Milland, on the other hand, is 
the patient experimenter, the far- 
visioned man who builds the 
planes for tomorrow’s fliers. Miss 
Campbell, in her first big dra
matic role, plays the pioneer air
woman whom tooth love.

SEVERAL HUNDRED POUNDS 
OF NAILS TAKEN FROM 
DONI.EY’S DIRT ROADS

Several hundred pounds o f 
naila were taken from Donley 
County dirt highways this week 
by the magnetic nail picker,

Tirestonfi! a' fl'pettoiod is an extra service by
the state highway department.
The machine was in operation on 
state roads No. 203 and 18.

State Highway No. 203 runs 
from Hedley to MeJCnight and 
18 runs from Clarendon to High
way 66.

The nail picket, operated by 
magnets, pulls nails and metal 
from the roadbed.

P. PIERCE BROOKS

Misses Harned. 
After delicious

NEWMAN BARBER SHOP

Open and ready for business 
in our new location— located 
in the Donley County Bank
Building, second door west of 
Lee’s Cafe.

B ILL N. ADAMS, Barber 
and Mgr.

RECEIVE DEGREES

Among those receiving degrees 
at Canyon, August 25 are Mr. 
Emil Hutto who received his Mas
ters and Mrs. J. R. Gillham, 
Bachelor o f Arts.

Mrs. Gillham was recently 
elected to the jgraduate member
ship of the scholarship society at 
W. T. S. T. C., Canyon.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton 

and daughter, Nelda Sue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. McHenry Lane have re- 
tume from their trip to Colo
rado.

FLOWERS

The liveliest 
Thought of 
AH . . .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by | the Panhandle’s leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company.

wore served the guest, enjoyed a £  ™ Texas last week elected 
...Tu. _______V, Mrs. Ellis’ lovely ' Bierce Brooks of Dallas, formeTwalk through 
yard.

•  •  «
Director, as President. The or
ganization was formed in 1933 by 
loading Texans, and since that
time nas been a powerful factor 
in the education o f Texas people 
on safety matters, and in the re
duction of the annual accident 
death rate. Geo. A. Davisson, Jr., 

„ .  , .. AX- , „  , of Eastland was elected Vice-
Amer.ca the neautiful lie. In tha Ppesident ; M. E. Gregory of Dal- 

hands of the gardener*" |fts Sccr<>tary. Headquarters of
the organization are in Austin. 

-----------o---------------

L

Garden Glances
Presented weekly by the 

Garden Club

N o  family will be deprived of our com
plete services regardless o f their finan- 
;ial condition.

Kelso - Womack Funeral Home
Serving Hedley, Lelia Lake and Giles 
Phone 94 Hedley

The recent rains have been 
helpful to the gardners in sup
plying tr ■ gi-tn co.tring to 
grass and sh-\t»? that hose and 
sprays could not give. The gar
den companions have been hoes 
and lawr. mowers recently.

The glancer strolled to the 
eastern part of town a few days 
ago and discovered many eld 
fashioned flowers blooming at 
the A. G. Lane home, and a 
small grass plot lawn. Next 
door the Armstrong’s hail a simi
lar lawn with its gay posies. 
The Towler’s lawn near by was 
larger and well arranged flower 
beds, shrubs, and trees greet you. 
There were several pretty lawns 
close by that this glancer did 
not know exactly to whom they 
belonged. On the highway going 
through that part of town the 
Decker and Water’s lawns were 
trim and neat.

Near the business section the 
Mantie Graves’ lawn was taste
fully landscaped and Miss Lottie 
l in e ’s yard was quite well kept. 
Some stately daJhias of unusual 
height and gorgeous blossoms were 
noticeable at the east wall of the 
Duncan home. Several clumps of 
milk and wine lilies were reign
ing under the outside stair at the 
H. C. Brumley home. In fact 
there are enchanting landscapes 
and fascinating nooks anywhere 
you glance since the rainy sea
son. Watch for the lovely althea 
shrubs with numerous blossoms to 
be seen in several lawns too.

The Low Down
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Somebody is all the time try
ing to make us think they can 
maybe wave their hand, anil the 
sun will come up in the west and 
set in the east. And we are 
fond of tricks, so we say O.K. 
Boss. And whoever can think up 
the sweetest idea, and we do not 
pay the same day—we play ball 
with him—and he is elected.

And lots o f people are kinda 
leaning to the idea that we are 
never going to get over being 
a goof.

But the U. S. is a great coun
try— and we can stand a lot— 
and times change. Like this Mr. 
Rip Vlan Winkle, he went to 
sleep for 20 years up there in 
the New York Catskills and 
when he woke up, everything was 
changed—and the lock dropped 
o ff his musket. And people, they 
had forgotten all about him.

And it will be likewise 20 
years from now. And the Big 
Names today, our grandson, he 
will scratch his head and won
der. And he will not know 
whether they are a 7-day bicycle 
rider—or played second base—or 
maybe was just some politician.

Yours, with the low down 
Jo Serra.

______  | Reverend and Mrs. J. Sam
Morning service at 10:55 a.m. j Ha reus of Archer City visited

Evening service at 8 p.m. Rev. 
M. M. Miller of Plain Dealing, 
La. will preach.

^Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Please be on time.

You are invited to worship j 
with us.

---------------o------- --------
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

H. C. Gordon Pastor

the J. T. Patman family a few 
days this week. They were on 
their way home from Colorado 
Springs.

---------------o---------------
Bristol Boards at The News.

—
I We hope that the date set for 
our revival meeting, September 
10 to 24, will be a convenient 
time for farmers and ranchmen. 
To them is extended a very cor
dial invitation to attend the ser
vice*. Everyone olse is invited 
also.

H. C. Gordon, Pastor.

HAY FEVER
Test This Quick Relief

Try out done “ Dr. Platt's R IN E X  prescrip
tion.”  Relief usually begins in a few  min
ute*. A physician’s internal medicine In con
venient capsule*, tasteless— a boon for suf
ferers from Hay Fever, Rose Fever, Head 
Colds, Catarrh. Asthma. Not habit-forming. 
Sneering, wheezing, itching eyes, running 
nose quickly relieved. Satisfaction within a 
few hours guaranteed or money back. Your 
druggist recommends R IN E X , $1.00.

A l l  N X ^ e k  S p e c i a l s

CABBAGE r Co,“,d° 2'/? c

PEACHES ™ r !AR.2. * : .......... 16c

Cl If AD 25 lb- Can€ $l-35jUuAA 10 lb bulk cane ........................... 49c

F I Aim PERRYTON
rLUUIl 24 lbs. 55c; 48 lb............................... $1.00

SPUDS T o T \ ” RED................. 19c

HONEY ^exas’ t̂ra‘net̂ 89c

SHORTENING AL^ 1 NDS 8 lb 75 38c

IAR RINGS 

COFFEE

6 dozen

F O L G E R S
I lb. . . .

2 lb. 57c

JAR CAPS 

FLOUR

Doz.

Y U K O N
24 lb.

48 lb. $1.25

C A R N A T IO N  
20 lb.......................

Jackson Sweet Com 
No. 2 - 3 for . . .

MEAL

CORN 

SOAP c: w . 

SCOTT PAPER
Scott Tissue 3 for 25 

W A L D O R F ,  3 for

25c
M e

I k

39c
25c
25c
14c

PIGGLY - WIGGLY
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l . l i / , .  | TWO INJURED SATURDAY
M T M  l A V r  AS CAR HITS DITCH
M E N  L O V E  - B P H  j NEAR HEDLEY SCH<

GIRLS WITH r t r
SCHOOL

If  you are peppy and full of fun, men will 
Invite you to dance* and parties.

BUT if you are cro«, liatlesa and tired, 
men won't be intere*t«d. Men don't like 
•'quiet” Rirls. When they to to partial they 
want girts along who are full of pep.

So in raac you need a good general system 
tonic, remember for 3 generations one 
woman has told another how to go “smiling 
thru" with Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. It helps build up more physical 
resistance and thus aids in giving you more

ep and lessens distress from female funo 
•nal disorder*.
You'll find Pinkhtm’e Compound W ELL  

WORTH TRYING !

.sale* Pads at The New**

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
5TOMACH ULCERS 
HIE TO EXCESS ACID
Frea Book Tails of Marvolous 
Homo Treatment that Must Help 
or It  W i l l  C o it  You N a th ln g  ’ ^
Over (me million boltlee o f the W ILLAH D  
T K R A T M K N T  b*VB been »oldfor rrliorof 
I b n n rh  in 'l Duod.nfll U lcrtdue  to CicMB 
Acid--Obbt OlgcvVion, Sour or tlpu t Stom
ach, G m liH ii, Heartburn, i lu p lM iM a ,

According to an unconfirmed 
report, two persons were slightly 
injured Saturday night in an 
Automobile accident in Hedley.

The car, filled with young boys 
and girls, ran into the deep ditch 
northwest of the Hedley High 
School, it was said.

One boy and one girl were in
jured.

-----------o-----------
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. T. M. Pyle, former Clar
endon resident, was admitted to 
Nix Hospital in San Antonio for 
tieatment this week. For the past 
several years the Pyles have re 
sided in Van Horn.

----------- o-------—
BIRTH

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Koen, of Hedley, Saturday, Aug-

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Richardson 
of Hedley, and Roy MiKce, of

Btr., cine i-> tirte* Acid. Solil on 15 <l*Tr Delia Lake, have gone to Colora
trial! A»W for ••Willard's M m a p "  which ' __*
fully sxptalM u».» marvBlous trnsimiBii - , dr to the harvest.
Arm i »  O

DOUGLAS & GOLD8TON Bond Papers at The News.

GOOD FEED—POOR FEED
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Association

Good crops of feed sometimes element souk! be bought if nec-

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K
o f  k n o w l e d g e ^

rw  M l

luses
'NOW AIR-CONDITIONED

! AMERICAS FINEST COACHES• COOiCieAV-COMfORTAM

A new delightful Travel Experience
awaits you on BOWEN'S A lfcC O N D / r/O W D

'MAINLINERSr
Traveling the shortest Route with the 

QU/CK€ST //ME between most of the 
Leading Cities of T E X A S  .

A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  COMFORT 
.. .WvUt N O  IN CREASE  At. FARE

J g
ASK FOR A BOWEN TICKET (ACCEPTNO SUBSTITUTE)

, BOWIN MOTOR COACHIS
U tX \S  LEADING UUS UNI SIEVING TTXAS

Try Your H om etow n  First

C l  \ ' 4 aT  f - O V . A -

The First National Bank
B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  

I N C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

The

N E W S  

Want Ad*  

Get Results

Phone 66

turn out to be poor food for live
stock for ro other reason than 
that they are not harvested when 
at their best, and not properly 
cured or conserved. AH hay and 
dry forage crops are more, nu
ll itious and more palatable if 
harvested before maturing seed. 
Sweet sorghum for hay or bundle 
feed should not be permitted to 
stand until overripe, which in- 
ci eases the “woodiness” of the 
stalk and usually results also in 
the drying up *of part of the 
leaves.

On the other hand, either sweet 
or grain sorghums which are to 
be used for ensilage sould be 
permitted to stand until the seed 
are fully mature, since the seed 
constitutes an important part of 
the feeding value. The silo will 
preserve all its nutritional (de
ments in the most palatable 
form, and ensilage will “keep’ 
indefinitely without deterioration.

(Most of the Southwest has pro
duced good feed crops this sea
son, and the next concern is to 
save them and turn them into 
money. All “roughage” must be 
fed as close to where it grew as 
possible in order to get the most 
value from it; on the same farm, 
so that the manure will go back 
to the land, is tffie best place. It 
is cheaper to bring the livestock 
to the feed than to • haul the 
feed to the livestock.

There is no "perfect” feed 
alone; though good alfalfa hay 
comes about as near as possible, 
even it should be supplemented 
by carbonaceous feeds, either 
grain, grass or ensilage, to make 

balanced ration.
Non-legume hay and ensilage 

must be matched up with protein 
elements, such as cottonseed meal, 
alfalfa or other legume hay; and 
when one is on hand the other

6 Hle,%aJe3
At 46 Price!

Entirely Naw 
Kind Of Edge. 
Protact Yonr 
Skin Prom Irri
tation Of MUfU

tssary in order to make a balan
ced ration.

The “cash market" for com and 
other feed gTains is keeping many 
Southwestern fanners from pro. 
fits they might as well have. 
Last year some farmers in a cer
tain Texas community were sell
ing their com at thirty-five cents 
to forty-five cents a bushel, by 
hauling it to the shelters. Other 
farmers in the same community 
were feeding the same kind of 
com to hogs and cashing it in 
the form of pork at ^ :nety cents 
a bushel. Many of thoTe who sold 
their com on the “cash market” 
bought bacon from Iowa or Wis
consin, and probably never tas
ted ham the year around.

When we, in the Southwest, be
gin to wrap our feed crops up in 
hides, or turn them into dairy 
and poultry products at home, 
before sending them to market, 
we will live better on home
grown fresh and cured meats, 
milk, butter and eggs, and we 
will have more net cash income 
in the year besides.

Selling feed crops “ in the raw” 
is poor economics for several 
reasons. Feeding them at home 
gives empJoyment of time that 
would otherwise be wasted. Feed
ing them at home reduces the 
volume to be hauled to market. 
Feeding them at home spreads 
the income and labor over a 
longer period.

We produce, in growing cotton, 
one of the finest livestock feeds 
ir the world—cottonseed meal. 
In combination with the forage 
and grains we grow, it should 
be used here, instead o f shipping 
it to Europe or the Corn Belt to 
carry fertility to foreign soils. 
The most prosperous communi
ties are those which are turning 
their raw products into butterfat, 
quality meat, and other consum
able products instead of peddling 
their feeds as soon as harvest
ed and because more o f their 
time is proitably employed than 
is possible in a straight crop 
farming system.

The Breeder-Feeder program is 
nothing more or less than bal
anced fWi ming—(balancing crops 
with livestock and poultry, and 
vice versa.

Hay Fever
Why suffer! Get •  package of BROW N’S 
NOS-O-PEN, the TW O  W A Y  RELIEF 
and B R E A T H E  F R E E L Y  within 20 
M INUTES or your money back. Pric# 
|1.00 at ,

DOUGLAS A r-OLDSTON

ANYWHERE FROM "
O N f-H A LP  TO TWO-THlADS 
OF THE RETAIL PRICE Of t
CIGARETTES BEPPeSKNTS /

rue AvrxAse factory cost Pen m at
OP POPULAR BRANPS ti g  (f

\  i .1 ' ‘ "t - v T  
I n colonial times,

A CARVED WOO PEN 
PINEAPPLE WAS PlACEP 
OVER THe FRONT POOR 

AS A  SI6N OP 
hospital n y

PRACTICALiy 
unknown 
IN CN61ANP, 
THf 6R(AT- 
esr rtA
PUINKIN6
country/

601*6 a ? !
IH 1*90 GOVERNMENT 
SPENDING ABSORBED 7%  

OP THE NATIONAL INCOME 
IN 1919 IT ABSORBED 

/I/..S WHILE TODAY IT IS 
OVER 25 *  /

m m
t L t *

S A U C E D /

GEM
SINGLEDGE

BLADES
2 TO $

- - - t s i t f  w i r .
M*100**1 ulad<* - Gel

wc< U ^ a*C’ "  L.l|lc»<>,l» T ’

Margaret Kerbow spent the 
week-end in Memphis.

FOR good-looking, comfort
able shaves that save both 

time and money ... get the new 
Thin Gillette Blade at only 10c 
for 4! Made of easy-flexing steel, 
it has super-keen edges of a 
radically improved kind. You’ll 

: find that it out-performs and 
outlasts ordinary blades two to 
one. Get a package o f Thin 
Gillettes from your dealer today.

J  Thin Gillgtte Blades Are Produced 
I By The Maker Of The Famous

| Gil lette  B l u e  B la d e
5 For 25c

place— for we cannot protract 
long at any one placed This also 
necessitates earnestness at the 
very beginning.

Our revival begins next Sun
day, August 20, at Goldston. Rev. 
■Gordon o f Clarendon will be 
with us there. This meeting can 
not be protracted long. Get ready 
now. Begin now to prepare for it. 
Each one can prepare his or her 
self now as well as next week. 
Will you? Lots o f Clarendon 
people should come out to Gold
ston and help.

Two very necessary prepara
tions— prepare to attend every 
service--and pray earnestly for 
forgiveness of past sins. Y out 
pastor’s prayer—

“W ill thou revive us again; 
that thy people may rejoice in 
thee?”

Mr. and M'rs. J. L. McMurtry, 
Misses LaVerne and June and A l
fred, returned to Clarendon to
day after several weeks in Battle 
Creek.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I. Price 

and sons, left this week for a 
vacation in Santa Fe.

CtARENDON METHODIST 
CIRCUIT

J. G. Walker, Pastor

The revival at Ashtolo turned 
out well. The church was really 
revived. Seven making confession; 
and five of them joining our 
church on profession o f faith. 
Superintendent G. T. Palmer did 
most of the preaching; and he 
did it well. Ho made many' 
friends for himself and the 
church. He will always be re
membered by this pastor and the 
Ashtola people.

One marked success o f the 
meeting was the bringing the 
pastor and people closer togeth
er. Our work is so large that we 
have not bad much time to visit 
members of each congregation. 
The past week furnished us this 
optportunity. Brother Palmer was 
with us part o f the time; and 
lall his efforts were to make the 
hearts of pastor and people one. 
The Lord will surely reward him 
for his earnest efforts.

Monday night of this week, we 
begin our meeting at Bray. Rev. 
Biggs of Hedley will be with us. 
Any time you can come our way 
and help us, tye will appreciate 
it. We have to crowd our meet
ings together, and this necessi
tates pushing the work at each

W
Sybil Strain

Line-Bred Registered
Jerseys 

C. IF. Howard
Hedley, Texas

Flan a socket, too, for the

Greatest Refrigeration
of all time!

tjou luy year-round Satisfaction

w 0 N ™ * r v u  s a v e s

in an

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Buying a refrigerator is NOT like buying a hat: 
a refrigerator should be satisfactory in Winter or 
Summer, Spring or Fa ll —  year after year. So 
COM PARE! Point for point. Buy the type which 
Rives the best year-round refrigeration. Absolute 
food protection at low cost even on hottest days! 
1 hat is what your money buys when you purchase 
•i Electric Refrigerator!

VestTexas Utilities
Company

REG’LAR FELLERS And Now Who Gets The Bananas? By Gene ByfnSs
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Inner and outter 
models. Meshes, 
nubbs, an^ ox
f o r d  materials.

E V E N T S  like this one are reasons why M E L L IN G E R  & R O S E N W A S S E R  are able to show you an entirely new stock of seasonable merchandise 
each season. Regardless of price, we refuse to carry anything over. That is why you will find such low prices below. Don’t get the wrong idea; just be
cause the prices are so unbelievable, don’t think that you will be unable to find a selection. Come early and you, too, will be surprised; but we will 
have to admit that at such prices complete selections won’ t last long.
W e  have arranged to have this event at this time in order that you will be able to purchase many items for the opening of school at drastic savings. 
Purchases made now at M B L L IN G E R  & R O S E N W A S S E R  will mean extra money in your pockets later.

en sM

SUITS
Every Summer and Spring suit in the 

house must go. Practically every Suit 

is made by C U R L E E . Greens, greys, 

blues, and tans; double breasted and 

single breasted. Men, if you want a 

bargain here is your chance. Values 
to $25.00, to go at—

95

9 oz. weight and 
sanfqgized. Blue

MEN’S SUMMER HATS
Men, here’ s your chance to get that straw hat to finish the summer with. 
A l l  are waterproof and a real bargain here. Practically any shape you 
will want, and sizes 6 3-4 to 7 1-2. Come in and get your at

Any $1 Hat A n y  $1.49 and $1.98 Hat 98c
M E N ’S

SUMMER SHOES
One lot of men’s sport shoes, C R O S B Y  
S Q U A R E  or P O R T A G E  brand. In 
the lot are whites, brown and white, 
and tan two-tones. Sizes, 6 to I I ,
A  to D. A l l  are $5 sellers, but will 
go at—

$3.49
Another lot o f men’s summer oxfords, 
same brands and the same colors and 
combinations as above. These sold at 
$3.98, but will sell at—

>.69$2.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
These P E T E R S  W E A T H E R -  

B IR D  S H O E S  must be closed 

out also. In this lot are pumps, 

straps, and sandals; white kid and 

white calf leather, as well as 

black patents. Sizes through a 

big girl’s 3, A A  to D . Take 

your choice o f any of these at 

only

$1.49

Values to $3.50

Another lot o f children's shoes 

consists o f white kid and white elk 
leathers, and black patent. Sizes 

run through 9. Choice of Roman 

sandals, lace oxfords, or straps.

89c pr.

And still another lot o f men’s 
summer shoes. W e  hase these in 
practically every color and all 
styles. Values to $3.50, but N O W

$1.98
Just a few men’s and boys sum
mer shoes left in our $1.98 group 
to be closed out at

$1.59

Men’s
DRESS PANTS

W e just have a few pairs of 
summer trousers left, but practical
ly every size. In this lot art san
forized wash trousers, wool mix
tures, and all wool tropicals. Some 
reduced as low as

98c pr.
Sizes 28 to 42. Plain, pleats, or 
belted Hollywood models. See 
them, and you will buy several 
pairs.

Ladies*
Si DRESSES
There’s not many left, but what we have 
are great buys at our ’ ’Clean-up”  
prices. Cotton sheers, rayons, wash- 
silks, and others; either prints or solid 
colors, and sizes from 12 up. 
marked price gets any o f them. So come 
early and get your pick first.
Remember

M A R C Y  L E E  D R E SSE S

You  know the quality o f these frocks. 
Beautiful sheers and others. A l l  sizes. 
$1.98 values to close out at . . . .  $1.49

LADIES’ BLOUSES
There’s two groups o f ladies' blouses. A  complete run o f sizes in each 
group; solid colors, plaids, stripes, laces, etc.

Group I 88c Group 2 $1.59
T

SUMMER SHOES
It is our policy to “ never carry one 
shoe from one season to another." Every 
pair o f summer shoes must go at dies 
reduced prices.
Every pair o f P A R IS  F A S H IO N ,
C O N N IE , and V E L V E T  S T E P
shoes that we have in stock must sell.
The cheapest shoe in this lot is $2.98, 
but most styles are $3.98, $5, and $6.
The lot consists o f black patents, 
black meshes, japonicas, fresh garth, 
and whites; pumps, straps, and laces; 
sizes 41/£ to 9, A A A  to B. Get your 
choice at only

$1.00 pair
P I E C E  G O O D S  

Silk Piece Goods
Florals o f all knids, dots, dainty 
figures, plaids, stripes and others.
A ll  are 40 inches wide and 
guaranteed washable. Room must 
be made for our new pie^e goods.
Priced to move—

39c yd.

Sport Materials
These have been the season’s best 
sellers. Sport nubbs, pop corn 
weaves, diagonal weaves, rice 
cloths, and many others. These 
are all washable. Value to 39c 
yard.

29c yd.
A ll Others

39c yd.
A l l  shantungs and printed broad
cloths to go at—

25c yd.

ARROW SHIRTS

Choice of any Arrow shirt in 
stoeV ... ---------------- -----

2 for —..... - .....—  -------

MELLINGER &  ROSENWASSER
«■ «  CLARENDON  -
$2.85

“Quality Merchandise Always For Less”

These items are priced to sell 
quickly. Hundreds o f yards of 
printed batistes, voiles, dimities, 
muslins, and swisses left. These 
are all exclusive patterns that you 
will find or.ly at M E L L IN G E R  
& R O S E N W A S S E R ’S. Reduced 
as follows:

A l l  15c materials 
N O W

A !! 19c material 
N O W

A ll  25c materials 
N O W

A ll  29c materials 
N O W

A ll 35c materials 
N O W

The more 
you save.

- T E X A S
LAMES COTTON FROCKS 

The largest selection in town. All 
carry large hems. Sheers, spun 
rayons,' and sport materials. Sizes 
32 up. $1 values and better ___ 79c

L J

\
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Ashtola School To 
Open Next Monday

Expecting one of the most 
successful years in the history 
of the institution, the Ashtola 
•ehool ■veil; open the 1989-40
school terms Monday morning, 
August 21, it was announced this 
week.

Ralph Stewart, well known 
Donley County instructor, will 
Again be principal of the school 
with Miss Virginia Wiliams and 
Miss Mottle Rhodes teachers.

O M  Dobbin notes the trend to Trailers • •

REAL ESTATE GOES ON BOOM 
WITH THREE HOUSE SALES

Clarendon real estate boomed 
this week with three house sales 
reported during the first four 
days.

Henry Williams purchased 
through the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation a stucco house in 
west Clarendon where George 
Norwood 5 has been living. V. W. 
Carpenter purchased the house 
vacated by Williams and Willard 
Skelton bought the home in 
which ho has been living for the 
past several months.

. ■■

Its horse sense-You can pull more than you can carry*!

Flans Go Forward 
For F. F. A.’s 
Poultry Exhibit

T B S I f W
Everything from Soup to Nutt

Th« 'tnm«2h should dlcstt two pound* of food 
dsll/. Whao you sst b «»»y . cosrt# or
'■irh food* or when you sro nsrvous. hurried or 
rhsw poorly—four sti*m«ch often pours out too 
much fluid. Your food dowri't d l*e«t and /ou 
bare rss. heartburn. nausaa. psln or sour 
sbumarti. Tnu fosl sour, sick and up*st all ofsr.

Doctors »ay new  Uko a la ia ilr* for stomscla 
psln. It Is dsflffsrous and foolish. It takes those 
little black tablet* called Boll ana for ImJl*e*tiun 
to mek# the o*ce»« etotnech fluids harmless, rellsve 
dlstrene In no time and put /ou bark on your 
test Relief Is eo quirk It 1* amailnt arid one i3e 
package proves It. Ask for Bell - ana for Ind if aatlou.

Plans are go^rig forward for 
the P. F. A. Poultry exhibit at 
the T r ib u te  fair next month, ac
cording to J. R. Gillham, Ad
visor, who said today approxi
mately 300 chickens would be ex
hibited by the local chapter.

Several new breeds will be 
shown by chapter members and 
following ithc Amarillo exhibit the 
birds will be entered in both 
the open and club divisions of 
the State Fair, October 7.

Eldon Dyer of Pampa and Bert 
Smith visited in the J. W. 
Rhodes home this last week-end.

Personnel of NYA  
Home Changes

Five new girls were accepted 
into the Donley * County NYA  
home this week and changes in 
personnel took place, according to 
Miss Eula Joyce Burleson, home 
residence project supervisor.

New girls admitted are Pearl 
Perkins, Emma Curd, Mary 
White, Myrtle Crown >ver and 
Florence Dyer.

Not connected with the home 
now are Shirley Mae Swan, Lara 
V. Drew and Margaret Perkins.

Miss Burleson said marriage, 
private employment etc. caused 
constant changes in the home’s 
personnel.
» -  ■ <0 ~

W. W. Noblet and Kelly Cham
berlain were in Amarillo, Monday.

Lemons
Sunkist

Doz.

Apples
California

25c

Cabbage
Colorado

lb. Vkc

"“THESE PRICES CASH”

Grapes
Thompson Seedless

2 lb s . 15c

SOAP, Jergens Toilet, 4 bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
SOAP, Crystal White or P&G - 7 b a rs . . . . . 25 c
0X YD 0L, 25c size and 8c size Lava soap ,, 2.5-
PEACHES, Syrup packed No. 2xh . . . . . . . . . . . . J.v-
Blackberries No, 2 - each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Hand Lotion, Jergens 50c size, 25c Face Cream 50c
Bacon, Dry Salt, Cudahy’s Nutwood, No. 1, lb. ltVic
BACON , Pinkneys Slab, Breakfast, lb. . . . . . . , 20c
BACON, Sliced, Rex or Sunray, lb. . . . . . . . . . 25r
Oleomargarine, Sunlight, pound . . . . . . . . . . 15c
LARD, Pure Leaf, Puritan -  8 lb. bucket_ _- i - - ■ . . . . . . . ..  .  - - ■ ...89c
Shortening - Pure Vegetable - 8 lb, carton * . . .  79c
FLOUR, Sonny Boy - 48 lb. $1.29; 24 lb. . . . . . .. 69c
FLOUR, Big Value, 48 lb. $1.06; 24 lb. . . . . . . . 55c
SPUDS,No. IRedor White, peck, 15 lbs. . . . .. ..  30c
SUGAR, Domino Cape, 25 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35
SARDINES, Oval Mustard or Tom ato . . . . . .f̂ — - f - - - - - -  -- r _ 10c
CHERRIES,Red Pitted, N b . 2 -2 i o r . . . . . . . . 25c
COFFEE, Admiration, 3 lb . c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., » 75c
CAK E FLOUR, Swans D o w n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28c

WARNING GIVEN ON 
MISUSE OF COTTON 
QUOTA CARDS

GROWER MAY LOSE AAA 
PAYMENTS FOR VIOLATING 
AGREED REGULATIONS

COLLEGE STATION — Any 
cotton grower who misuses his 
marketing card to help someone 
else sell lint in excess of a mar
keting quota will lose his AAA  
payments, and so wilt his 
friend.

Warning to that effect was is
sued by the State Agricultural 
Conservation Committee here this 
week.

This is a new ruling. It is 
based on a provision that all or 
any part of a  farmer’s payments 
may be withheld if he does any
thing which tends to defeat the 
purpose of the farm program, 
Donald Cothran, Lamar county 
farmer and state committeeman, 
said.

Under marketing quota regula
tions, put in effect by a vote 
of cotton growers last fall, white 
cards are issued to fanners who 
have planted within cotton acre
age allotments and who have 
carried over no cotton that would 
have been subject to penalty if 
marketed in previous years. Red 
cards go to those who have over- 
planted their allotments, os  ̂who 
have carry-over penalty cotton on 
hand.

The marketing quota is defined 
as either the normal or actual 
yield (whichever is larger) of 
the farm’s cotton acreage allot
ment, plus any cotton carried over 
from last year which would not 
have been subject to penalty had 

been sold.
Holders o f red marketing cards 

are supposed to pay a penalty of 
cents a pound on all cotton 

sold in excess of their marketing 
quotas.

The new ruling provides that 
if a cotton producer who holds a 
white card gins or sells cotton 
for a farmer with a red card, 
and the county committee finds 
the act to be in defiance of regu
lations, neither one of them will 
teceive conservation or price ad- 
. ustment payments under the 
1939 program. Cothran said al
most 98 per cent of the cotton

TEXAS HOSPITALS 
PRESENT PLAN TO 
HELP MASSES

HOSPITALIZATION AT LOW 
COST IS AIM1 OF NEW 
NON PROFIT BODY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander 
of Oladewater visited here this 
week in the home of Ml. Alex
ander’s mother, Mrs. R. H. Alex
ander. ,,

Jeff Wiggins o f Fort Franiis, 
Wyoming visited relatives at 
Hedley this week end. He went on 
to Fort Sam Houston for Summer
maneuvers.

DALLAS, August 10. — More 
than 300 Texas hospitals have 
joined with the Texas Hospital 
Association in launching Group 
hospitalisation to the masses up
on a new low cost basis. Bryce L. 
Twitty, for ten years superin
tendent of Baylor Hospital, Dal-

l

BRYCE L. TW ITTY

las, has been loaned to the new 
organization during its formative 
period as administrator. Twitty, 
with Dr. J. H. Groaeclose, Meth
odist Hospital, Dallas, as presi
dent; Dr. L. N. Markham, Long
view* vice president; and Mrs.
Josie Roberts, Houston, secretary 
treasurer, compose the official 
staff.

With the officers, the following 
hosipital managers make up the 
board of directors: Miss Ara
Davis, Scott and White Hospital, 
Temple; Mrs. Margaret Hales 
iRose, Wichita General Hospital; 
Mrs. Martha Roberson, Medical 
and Surgical Hospital, San An
tonio; Mrs. C. E. Hunt, Luflbock 
Sanitarium, Lubbock.

The new service comes in ans
wer to legislation passed by the 

farmers planted within their 1939 ! last Texas Legislature. Offices 
acreage limits. Cotton marketing I will he opened in most towns and
has been relatively free of 
“shenanigans” this year, he re
ported.

cities of the state.

Lubbock-Jack County 
Reunion August 25th

The Lubbock-Jack County re
union will be held at McKenzie 
State Park, Lubbock, August 25, 
according to W. A. Massey, 
Clarendon, who is in receipt of 
ia letter inviting Donley County 
persons to the celebration.

Every former Jack Couqty re
sident is invited.

8A R T L E T
FOOD STORE AM ) MARKET T

WK SELL FOR CASH ONLY  
WE DELIVER PHONE 81-M

F O O D  S PE C IA LS  hOR FRI-, S A T .,  and M O N .

C A B B A G E  

2V 2c  lb .

WHITE ONIONS 

4c lb.

SPUDS Red Or White

10 lbs. .19
C A T S U P S U G A R

14 oz ._10c 10 lbs. __ 49c

( 1 1  T  White

U H L  1 Block . .45

CHEESE Longhorn

Pound .19
SMOKED BACON SALT JOWLS

19c lb. 10c lb.

LEMONS Sunkist

Dozen .................... ■  j f a

Grapefruit Juice H U S K I E S
46 oz ._15c 2 for __ 15c

Nice Fryers In Our Market —  Fresh Dressed!

WORLD 
PARADI

In Hi* Grandest 
World's Fair of A l

Of corn* you waul to «m  A  =
greatest spectacle esse n *  , =  ■  
plseusd -  Tbs N n  To* = =  I  
World’s Pair. A S n im 2 =  9  
tilings to sot and da! —  sxM» i = :  —
bits manifesting mankind^ i ----
prog rasa hs art, industry* —  
•daises, education —  so end- =  
lose variety of ontartainmoaf 
la that grand, gay, gergaoaa 
joyland, the Fairs amusemasd 
eras. Plan now to go.

Travel the Safa 
Comfortable Way

b y  R a i l .  . .
Aval* iha havards *# the high
way tnjoy tvary minute at 
your |ourney. Rest and ratal 
while yeu ride by going the 
rail way.
There art tomt SO attractive 
travel routes . , . great cities, 
scenery, historic thrlnee, woo* 
ders, toe . . . going one route, 
returning another you can tea 
more, en|oy most.
And, to stait yoe right . . .
Kety service .. . fine, lest, lun- 
urious comfort-trains . . . tie- 
conditioned with elite Pullnitae 
end new-mode chair cars.

K»ty Economy Coach Moolal 
Record lew priced, satisfvino 
etsals, served on teblee sr roar 
seel ie K e rr’s newest eir-condh 
tioned chair caret

Breakfast . . .  30c 
Luncheon . 35c 
Dinner 40c

FREE ^
W o r ld ’ * Fa ir 

B ook le t
There’s a World’s Fa<r book
let for tht asking. And, yon 
can get all the information 
you desiro about the wide 
variety of low tarot ood 
spociol tours. Just too tbe 
Koty Passenger Agent 

your city, toity. .

V A i i ) 2  '  1

■
V

c o ^ M

1 K A T Y

Enjoy the luxury of driving a guaranteed used car. §=
We offer you a great selection of exceptional bargains H
priced to meet every purse — You’ll enjoy every day M
with a car ready to take you anywhere you wish to go. |§

1938 CHEVROLET Deluxe Coupe______________$575.00 g

1937 CHEVROLET Deluxe Town Sedan________ $475.00 g
1937 FORD Tudor Sedan_____________ — $450.00 =
1936 CHEVROLET Deluxe Town Sedan_______ $375.00 g
1936 CHEVROLET Master Coupe____________$375.00 g
1936 FORD Deluxe Coupe ______________  $350.00 g
1934 CHEVROLET Master Sedan____________ $240.00 M

Exceptional Buys In Good Late Model Used Cats. EE

A ll cars have been reconditioned in our shop. Motors, Bodies, Trim. Paint, and EE

Tires very good. —  These Cars A re  Fully Guaranteed! =

Clarendon Motor Co, I
Phone 400

‘ ‘Your Chevrolet Dealer"
Phone 400


